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ACCIDENT, auto of Collette Dunbar and train on Grand View Parkway at Oak , collide, drivers uninjured. 2/2lp.1, ph. 
- on Parkway, 7 cars in chain reaction; 3 injured, 1 hospitalized. 2/25p.1 
- 2 autos, 6th at Oak/ Mrs. Frances Chaney 65 injured. 2/28p.1, ph. 
- to driver sleeping at wheel; Jos. Schantz, 40 in sat. condit. 3/20p.1, ph. 
- snow storm head on crash, 2 autos fatal to Mrs. Edna Ghastin, 50; 2 others injured. 3/18p.1, ph. 
- milk truck hits soft shoulder, overturns; Glen Miller, 27 shaken & bruised. 4/4p.1, ph. 
- one auto, fatal to Merrill Clark, 19. 4/14p.1 
- 2 auto, fatal to John Sandor, 56. 4/8p.1, ph. 
- auto, fatal to Erwin, Brewer, 52. 10/17p.3. 
- burns, extremely critical, Lucille Davis. 5/15p.15. 
- auto, fatal to Lola Taylor, 60. 5/24p.1, ph. 
- Lester Volz, 62 drowns in Lake Leel. 6/1p.1. 
- drowning of Oley Drayton, 66. 5/23p.3. 
- 2 autos-fatal to Howard Haywood, 54. 6/12p.1 
- truck, train fatal to 4 migrant workers, Consuela Quenlana, 45; Lida Sanchez; Marie Molina, 62 & Santo Molina, 68. 6/12p.1. 
- drowning of Barry Goodloe, 16 at Kalkaska. 7/1p.13. 
- auto, takes life of Ira Calloway. 7/17p.19. 
- auto, fatal to Dennis Rahe, 7/ 7/27p.12. 
- Dr. Wilson Brott, 52 drowns following rescue of child. 7/24p.1, ph. 
- motorcycle fatal to Orville Beechcraft, 22. 8/1p.11; 8/2p.12. 
- drowning; body of Ernest Blue, 16 found in Crystal Lake. 8/5p.8. 
- intersection, Hannah at Rose; 1 ticked for failure to yield; car & camper truck piled up, victims bruised or uninjured. 8/11p.1, ph. 
- auto takes life of Robert Kulanda, 4 mo. 8/14p.8, sec. 2. 
- drowning, Robert Ricker, 16. 8/29p.3, sec. 2. 
- auto fatal to 3 Buckley residents, Crain, Albright. 9/5p.1 
- auto, fatal to Clayton Louckes, 72. 
- auto, fatal to Duane Drenth, 18/ 9/7 p. 11, sec. 2. 
- car, pedestrian; lad preparing to board school bus; fatal to Steven Vap, 7. 9/21p.6. 
- auto, train fatal to Dennis Mariage, 18, his wife, Guylane, 19. 9/23p.1. 
- drowned in Betsie River; Jack Baughman, 10; Donald Thies, 5/ 9/23p.1. 
- autos fatal to 2 Central Lake women: Joyce Embree, 27 & her sister, Alice McKay, 23, 10/3p.5, ph. 
- painter, Francis Nowak, overcome by fumes in deep tank at City Light & Power Co. Rescued by mask-equipped firemen. 10/3p.17.
ACCIDENT - tractor fatal to James Cosgrove, 16, 11/7 p. 21
- auto takes life of Donald C. Foote, 55, of Flint, near Mesick, 11/24 p. 1
- fatal to Wm. Schmalz, 11. 11/25 p. 2
- auto, fatal to Willard Roubal, 31. 11/20 p. 7, sec. 2
- Crawford, Jessie dies of injuries incurred. 11/21 p. 3.
- fatal to Northport lighthouse keeper, John Marken, 61 & wife, Beatrice, 59
  12/26 p. 1.
- auto, fatal to Emmett Armstrong, 64. 12/26 p. 18.
- auto, "to Beverly Mancuso, 8. 12/29 p. 3.

ACCIDENTS in G.T. Area injure 20 over week-end. 11/6 p. 1.

ACCORDIONISTS of T.C. win State honors; listed. 2/23 p. 19.

ACTRESS & PIANIST, Eileen Fulton & Van Cliburn meet for dinner. 7/18 p. 12, ph.


ADS (free) from Record Eagle get summer jobs for teens. 5/22 p. 1.

AFRICAN SCHOOL sponsored by T.C. Jr. Hi; work begun on 2 classrooms. 5/24 p. 2.

AIR FORCE ACADEMY at Col. Springs entertains student counselors, Phil Krull &
Mike Kantiz. 5/16 p. 17, ph.


AIR SERVICE, 3rd, okayed for T.C. Miller Aviation. 2/21 p. 1.


AIRLINE SERVICE, Peninsula Air Transport, approved by City; 1st passenger is
Mrs. Evelyn Dwyer. 2/8 p. 1, ph.

AIRPLANE, 9 ton cargo, makes first run from T.C. with load of Burwood
Products. 1/19 p. 1, ph.

AIRPORT AID, bid for pushed by City. 1/24 p. 13.

AIRPLANE RIDE for 6th gd. of Long Lk. Schl. in trans study. 2/15 p. 5.

AIRPORT to serve T.C. and area to be considered by Bd. of Sups. 1/12 p. 1.
- planning loan of $32,500 asked from FAA by T.C. 2/7 p. 1.
- to be expanded at present site, is decision. 3/21 p. 1.
- fiscal study set; will facilitate sale of bonds. 6/6 p. 1.
- $661,255 grant okayed. 8/26 p. 1.

ALEWIFE PROBLEM closes beach at Petoskey. 8/1 p. 1.


AIMA COLLEGE presents Golden Thistle, 50 yr. award to Mrs. Jennie Arnold.
11/3 p. 11, ph.

AAUW annual spring luncheon, Margaret Lawrence, spke. discusses history
of China. 5/15 p. 12, 2 phs.

AMERICAN FIELD SERVICE EXCHANGE , 2 TCHS students selected, Sharon Kennedy,
Barbara Bjork. 5/5 p. 17, 2 phs.
- 41 AFS students to spend 4th of July holiday in T.C. 6/15 p. 11, sec. 2.
- students to visit here. 7/1 p. 8; depart for N.Y. 7/5 p. 11, sec. 2, ph.
- nominees are Gail Felker & Kathleen Gelston. 10/19 p. 4, sec. 2, ph.

ANNEXATION, T.C. Garfield, vote set for June 27(300 acres of vacant land
along Boardman. 5/11 p. 1. sketch of proposed area. 6/23 p. 1.
- vote result in doubt. 6/28 p. 1; canvass of votes begun. 6/29 p. 1; still
in doubt. 6/30 p. 1.
- problem studied by City. 7/5 p. 1; report made to City. 7/18 p. 1.

ANTIQUE CAR CLUB Pres. is Walt Penrod; operates crank on Model T. 4/5 p. 9, ph.

ANTIQUE SHOW planned/ sponsored by T.C. Woman's Club. 7/11 p. 19.


ARMS & COLE & AXTELL Plumbing merge. 12/1 p. 1, ph.

ARMSTRONG, EMMETT, retires after more than 25 yrs. at Iron Works. 10/10 p. 3, ph.

ARTILLERY PIECES of Am. Legion moved to new home. 6/29 p. 1, ph.

ARTS SHOWCASE, photos, articles, book reviews, etc. 1/14 p. 7; 2/11 p. 7; 2/25 p. 7;
ASSAULTED AND ROBBED -- Rose Clark and Maude Pereard. 10/2 p.3.

ATTIKINSON, GAIL is winner of auto, Standard Oil Super Pro Football contest. 11/28 p.11, ph.


AUGENSTEIN, DR. LEROY discusses population explosion. 8/10 p.1, ph.

AUSTRALIAN WILDERNESS experience of Donald Ealy, geologist, former local resident discussed by W. Gardner Weber. 12/19 p.15, ph.

AUTHOR, Max Miller, T.C. native dies. Wrote "I cover the Waterfront.
12/28 p.7, sec.2.

AUTORAMA, JAYCEES this week-end. 4/3 p.2; at Fairgrounds, 4/6 p.1; 4/7 p.1; 4/8 p.1; 4/10 p.1; Jaycees win display trophy. 5/4 p.12, ph.

BAILEY, NORM JEAN will study abroad. Leaves for Spain. 9/20 p.13.

BAUER, EVA to conduct classes at Arts & Crafts. 7/1 p.2, ph.

BAND, T.C.H.S. is first high school band ever to play for governor's inaugural. 1/3 p.1, ph.

BANK, new bldg. for NBT, architect's drawing. 11/8 p.1
- Elk Rapids is now Elk Rapids bank office of T.C. State Bank. 12/1 p.3.
- merger, T.C. State & E.R. approved. 10/13 p.1

BANK WOMEN, Nat'l Assoc., 2 from T.C. to attend convention in Denver. 9/25 p.10

BANKERS from N. Mich. meet here. 10/26 p.1; 200 attend.

BINGING REPS from area complete class at Northern Mich. Univ. 3/20 p.6, sec.2 ph.

BALLANCE, CHARLES honored by Life Underwriters. 9/13 p.6, ph.

BAR EXAM passed by Douglas Springstead. 1/16 p.2, ph.

BARBERSHOP HARMONY, "Tantalizers" from Utica, to sing here. 2/21 p.11, ph; "Four Tune Tellers" - 6/22 p.13; "Sundowners" - 6/24 p.11, ph.

BARNES, AL retires from Record Eagle. 1/7 p.1, ph.


BARRETT, REV. PATRICK, Assistant at St. Francis Ch. here is assigned to St. Andrew's Cathedral, G.R. 6/20 p.2, ph.

BASEBALL, Trojan Titlemen play Mesick. 4/20 p.1, sec.2.
- champs, American Legion (Junior) 5 phs. 8/8 p.12.
- Pee Wee champs, Interlochen team. 8/17 p.1, sec.2, ph.
- Church League champs - Cent. Meth. 9/22 p.12, ph.
- Blooper Ball, "The Pub" has 2 yr. winning streak, ph.

BASKETBALL, Trojans suffer 1st loss in LMAC.
- Elk Rap. & Frankfort tie for NW "C" lead; Glads outlast Northmen, 73-68;
- Kings, S. Bay & Buck. also win. 1/14 p. 10 & 11. 2 phs.
- T.C. Trojans win; tie for LMAC lead. 1/28 p.12, 2 phs.
- Trojans & Glads win. 1/30 p.8, 2 phs.
- Glads win. 72-48; 2/1 p.16, 2 phs.
- Trojans gain split with Vikings. 1st win in 8 seasons assured. 2/6 p.14
- " win over Fremont; 82-43; Glads over S. Bay, 65-63. 2/13 p.8, 4 phs.
- final home game for Glads, full page tribute. 2/23 p.17, ph.
- Church League Champ, Immanuel Baptist. 2/28 p.12, ph.
- St. Fran, posts 100-93 over Manistee Cath. Cent. 2/25 p.10, 2 phs.
- Frankfort cops NW "C" title. 2/25 p.10, xxxxxx & p.11
- District Champs, Northport "D"; Frankfort "C"; Elk Rapids ahead in Dist. finals. 3/4 pp. 8 & 9. 10 phs.
- girls suburban league champs, 2 phs. 3/7 p.8.
- Kingsley Varsity Cheerleaders with trophy. ph.
- Elk Rapids, Class "C" Dist. champs, full page. 3/7 p.7, sec.2, ph.
- Kingsley Stage, Class "D" Dist. champs. 3/8 p.8, sec.2 ph.
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BASKETBALL, Cherryland All-Conf.: Wright & Olds repeaters, other: Send, Dame, Weber. 3/25 p. 16, 5 pgs.
- Tomahawks, full page. 11/16 p. 8, p. 16.
- St. Fran. loses to S. Bay. 68-57. 11/29 p. 1, sec. 2.
- Trojans Varsity squad. 11/30 p. 1, sec. 2.
- Trojans defeat Musk Cath Cent, 71-55. 12/9 p. 13; Frankfort, Elk Rapids, & Kalkaska are "C" winners.

TOURNAMENT, S. Bay winners. 12/30 p. 13, 3 pgs.

BASS FESTIVAL Queen is Connie Lee Wolf, 20. 6/2 p. 1, p. 16.

BATDORFF MEMORIAL PLAQUE installed at remodelled Record Eagle Bldg. 2/7 p. 1, p. 16.

BEACH CLEANER demonstrated; cleans T.C. beaches. 7/20 p. 1.

BEACHES supervision begins. 6/30 p. 1.

BEAGLE of Calire Fewins wins champ. honors at Marquette. 9/28 p. 14, p. 16.

BEAVER ISLAND is cut off because of fire in tel. exch. 3/15 p. 7, sec. 2.

BEEF CATTLE industry possible for area to be discussed at Ch. of Comm. Breakfast. 9/26 p. 3, p. 9/27 p. 1, p. 16.

BEES arrive at local Post Office with no address; Postmaster checks point of origin, Miss. 5/16 p. 1, p. 16; owner found, Kawkawlin, Bay City. 5/18 p. 1.

BELLAIRE AUTUMN QUEEN is Paula Hager. 10/12 p. 6, p. 16.

BELL, RONALD appointed Deputy Chief of East African Div. of Peace Corps. 6/29 p. 8, sec. 2, p. 16.

BELLAIRE LIONS CLUB 4 membs. of Everett Ash Family featured in 1967 Minstrel Show. 4/15 p. 9, p. 16.

BELLAIRE SCHOOL levy of 9 extra mills passes. 8/18 p. 15.

BENEFACTOR OF T.C., Duncan Clinch dies. 5/15 p. 1.

BENNETT, LOUIS, retires from St. Hosp. after 36 yrs. 1/4 p. 13.

BENZIE jail escapee 1 Frederick Heiden, 18 recaptured. 11/2 p. 2.

BENZIE CO. gets natural gas; ceremonies. 5/25 p. 1; 5/26 p. 1, p. 16.

BENZIE COUNTY NORMAL has Alumni dinner; more than 300 reservations received 7/20 p. 14.

BIRTHDAY, 90th for Louie Blacken. 1/14 p. 9, p. 16.
- 90th for Mathilda Mostella. 1/20 p. 13, p. 16.
- 90th for Walter Bracebridge. 4/20 p. 16, p. 16.
- 90th for Frank Hahnenberg. 4/27 p. 7, p. 16.
- 100th for Hattie Amiotte. 5/2 p. 13, p. 16.
- 82nd for Mrs. Bernie Hopkins. 7/6 p. 10.
- 90th for Mary Bisard. 7/14 p. 15.
- 80th for Elizabeth Melvin. 7/25 p. 16, p. 16.
- 90th for Bertha Harrell.
- 86th for Garfield Madison. 9/7 p. 13, p. 16.
- 99th for Mrs. Annie Schrader Falofski, ph. standing outside her home. 9/21 p. 5.
- 92nd for Ernest Dufresne. 9/30 p. 10.
- 93rd for Ella Marie Brown. 10/12 p. 12, p. 16.
- 93rd for Mary Ellen McLeod. 12/19 p. 17.
- 100th for Agnes Jane Cate. Article by W. Gardner Weber. 12/30 p. 8, 2 p. 16.

BIRTHS
1/5 p. 19
boy
Sanborn, Terry
Ockert, James
Zietko, Kenneth
Bufka, Raymond
girl
Peck, Ralph
Gray, Philip
Bohstedt, Louis
Stallman, William
Sexton, Stanley
Hunt, Floyd
Kuhn, Gary

BIRTHS
1/14 p. 3
girl
April, Leo
Couturier, Gary
2 girls
1/6 p. 3
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BIRTHS
1/6 p. 3
boy
McClure, Glen
Plamondon, Richard
Curtiss, Ohmer
Downey, Robert
Wisley, Wayne
girl
taghon, Daniel
1/9 p. 3
boy
Clouse, Ernest
Harris, William
girl
Burd, Joseph
erickson, Charles
1/10 p. 3
2 boys
wares, Carig
girl
Dunham, Roy, Jr.
1/11 p. 3
boy
Mikowski, Richard
Parker, Ronald
rakon, Rudolph
girl
mihelic, george
kohler, joseph
olsen, Karl
1/12 p. 3
boy
savant, Ronald
ziestek, Robert
girl
benzer, Joseph
1/13 p. 3
girl
edgerton, Frank
kibby, Charles
burdine, Robert
1/14 p. 3
boy
redman, Devere
1/16 p. 3
boy
day, Orrin
hines, Jack
coulter, Donald
McAdams
carter, Ford
Cleland, Alan
1/17 p. 3
boy
bankey, Jerry
1/18 p. 3
boy
King, James
Gornen, William
girl
smith, Herman
1/19 p. 3
Boy
Foy, Ronald
girl
korson, John
1/20 p. 3
girl
flake, glenn
korson, raymond
1/21 p. 3
boy
Loan, Jerry
girl
Laubach, kenneth
Ouivy, Roger
1/23 p. 3
boy
Kasper, Alexander
girl
Bannon, Tracy
Ruppert, Jerry
1/24 p. 3
Boy
Blood, Eldon
Wilson, Moses
cantrell, Gary
1/26 p. 3
Boy
mackey, Gerald
Whitford, Donald
Andrews, Eric
girl
Hulburt, Gordon
1/27 p. 3
Boy
Gilbert, David
bolander, Robert
1/30 p. 3
Boy
brides, Tommy
girl
Grasher, William
Prayton, Phillip
1/31 p. 3
Boy
Crandall, W. Roger
Fasel, Albert
Anderson, Philip
2/1 p. 3
Boy
Anderson, Albert
girl
Ro Gotham, Daniel
2/1 p. 3 (cont'd)
girl
Rusch, Kenneth
Krause, Edward
Splatt, Clifford
Forder, Joseph
2/7 p. 3
girl
Elsenheimer, Daniel
2/8 p. 3
boy
skinner, Robert
Maddy, Robert
2/9 p. 3
boy
Yetter, Glen
Woodbury, Gary
Gauld, keith
Drummond, Douglas
girl
Van Ettenaam, Julius
Ashton, Helden
2/16 p. 3
boy
Haggon, Dwight
2/17 p. 3
girl
Milliron, Charles
2/18 p. 3
girl
Goldon, Kenneth
Ockert, Eugene
Lamie, Valmore
Langenberg, John
Schettek, Ben
Sharp, Charles
Egan, Dennis
Wells, Terry
Hankins, James
girl
Campeau, julius
Franklin, James
Wood, William
3/1 p. 3
Boy
king, Gene
3/2 p. 3
Boy
Lamie, Gerald
girl
Hoffman, Thomas
3/3 p. 3
Boy
Wood, John
Steinebach, Gerald
3/4 p. 3
Boy
Castillo, Francisco
Craker, Clinton
girl
Sherman, Duane
Witkop, Robert
3/6 p. 3

(Cont'd)
(5) B

2/2p, 3
boy
Causey, Wilbur, jr.
Puishis, Gerald

girl
Leiter, Richard
DeLoy, Edward
Gray, Robert

2/4p, 3
boy
Salkeid, Lawrence

girl
Wisniewski, Richard
Antoine, Everett

2/6p, 3
boy
Kelley, Richard
Kooley, Terrance
Fifarek, William
Monhead, Willis
BIRTHS

2/10 p.3
boy
Tisron, Robert

2/13 p.3
boy
Granskog, David

2/14 p.3
boy
Harvey, Robert

2/15 p.11
boy
Humphrey, Jerome

2/18 p.17
boy
Kroupa, Gary

2/23 p.3
boy
Kuhn, Dean

2/24 p.3
boy
Winoweicki, Anthony

3/9 p.3
girl
Elswick, Harry

3/10 p.3
boy
Long, Robert

3/24 p.3
Dunklow, Marvin

3/25 p.3
boy
Hendricks, Ival

3/28 p.3
boy
Zink, George

4/10 p.8
boy
Schilling, William

4/11 p.3
Boy
Jaquis, Philip

5/9 p.6
girl
Clark, xx James

5/10 p.3
boy
Woodard, Robert & 5/16 p.3

5/11 p.3
boy
Beck, Gary

5/17 p.3
boy
Blaser, Robert

5/20 p.3
girl
Plesha, Steve

5/22 p.17
boy
Krupka, Richard

5/24 p.3
boy
Lawson, Leonard

3/31 p.3
boy
Johnson, Bernard

4/28 p.3
boy
Johnson, Bernard

4/26 p.3
boy
Roney, Howard

3/9 p.3
boy
Baatz, Richard

3/8 p.3
boy
Rokos, Edward

5/7 p.6
boy
Yanski, Patric
4/4p.3
boy
Murringer, Louis
Campbell, Duane
girl
Raymond, Donald
Hundley, Edward
4/5p.3
boy
Dyksterhouse, John
Nichold, Richard
Novak, Joseph
4/6p.11
boy
Kelley, Basil
4/7p.3
boy
Gilland, Norman
girl
Oyer, Ronald
4/8p.3
boy
Frixen, Eberhardt
girl
Lints, George
BIRTHS

3/6p.3  
girl  
Yagle, Daniel  
Dalzell, Leo

3/13p.3  
boy  
Turk, Frank  
Korb, Robert

Bester, Robert

3/14p.3  
boy  
Knudson, David

3/15p.3  
boy  
Duell, Raymond

3/16p.3  
girl  
Bills, Dr. Donald

Rasmussen, Robert

3/17p.3  
boy  
Jensen, David

Paradis, Glenn

3/18p.3  
boy  
Perrin, Donald

3/20p.3  
girl  
Bates, Lawrence

Hubbell, Richard

Baechler, Lester

3/21p.3  
boy  
Thoreson, Eric

McPhail, Edward

girl  
Sonneman, John

3/22p.3  
boy  
Elliott, David

Ransom, James

girl  
Borstler, William

3/23p.3  
girl  
Lyon, David

4/5p.3  
boy  
Dyksterhous, John

Nichols, Richard

Novak, Joseph

4/6p.11  
boy  
Kelley, Basil

4/7p.3  
boy  
Gilland, Norman

4/7p.3  
girl  
Oyer, Ronald

Friesen, Eberhardt

girl  
Lints, George

4/13p.3  
girl  
Fick, Sidney

2 girls

Clement, Leon

4/15p.3  
boy  
Franch, Philip

Wheelock, Kenneth

4/15p.3  
boy  
Gardner, Richard

Burkholder, Raymond

girl  
Smith, Henry

Depky, Gary

4/19p.3  
girl  
YOUNG, Roger

boy, adopt.

Strong, Denny

4/19p.3  
boy  
Garetson, Thomas

Scheibil, Alan

4/21p.3  
boy  
Janke, Sherman

Richardson, Duane

4/22p.3  
boy  
Hardley, Ronald

Metcalf

girl  
Dittrich, Thomas

4/22p.3  
boy  
Strang, Donald

Popp, James

White, Thomas

Gnadt, Frederick

girl  
Freney, Herbert

4/25p.3  
girl  
Fouch, Leon

5/5p.3  
boy  
Durra, Jack

Knowles, Jack

5/6p.3  
boy  
Anderson, Steven

Dine, Frank

5/8p.6  
boy  
Wales, Stanley

Ely, Lester

King, William

Loredo, Pedro

McManus, Harold

girl  
Buetoep, Robert

Bisard, Walter

5/12p.3  
boy  
Jamieson, Ronald

5/13p.3  
boy  
Thoreson, Leonard

Kopp, Jeffrey

Dubay, George

5/16p.3  
girl  
Thaxton, Edward

5/17 p.3  
boy  
Gallagher, Douglas

Kirby, Richard

5/18 p.3  
boy  
Bidleman, John

girl  
Burns, Clare (adopt.)

5/15p.3  
boy  
Woodward, Robert

Clark, John

Hadfield, David

Thaxton, Edward

boy & girl

Forton, Louis

5/22p.3  
boy  
Galla, Leon

Schneider, Ronald

Anderson, George

girl  
Houdek, John

Mallory, Dwayne

5/23p.3  
girl  
Schaub, Andrew

2 girls

Rubio, Robert

girl  
Harwood, William

5/26 p.3  
boy  
Mumford, Wayne

girl  
Farrell, Calvin
# BIRTHS


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Mother Name</th>
<th>Father Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Buck, Lavern</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Nixon, James</td>
<td>Strohm, Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Begcraft, Roger</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Barrera, Manuel</td>
<td>Ernst, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LaCross, Ross</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Dawson, Gary</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/31</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nixon, James</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Guziak, Waller</td>
<td>Strohm, Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barrera, Manuel</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Ernst, Thomas</td>
<td>Strohm, Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ernst, Thomas</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>LaCross, Ross</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Miller, Douglas</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Miller, Douglas</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael, Arthur</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Miller, Douglas</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Curlia, Dr. Frederick</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Curlia, Dr. Frederick</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bevelhymer, Eugene</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Curlia, Dr. Frederick</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Harris, Sydney</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Harris, Sydney</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miller, Douglas</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Harris, Sydney</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael, Arthur</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Harris, Sydney</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Zummerman, Ben</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Zummerman, Ben</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michels, Edward</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Zummerman, Ben</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulk, Terry</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Zummerman, Ben</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harwood, Dr. Jerfold</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Zummerman, Ben</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pearson, Harold</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Zummerman, Ben</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Trout, John</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Trout, John</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bush, Leon</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Trout, John</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew, Norman</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Trout, John</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoddard, Robert</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Trout, John</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stradinger, Dennis</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Trout, John</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crouse, Gary</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Trout, John</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rhodes, Maurice</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Rhodes, Maurice</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engrall, William</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Rhodes, Maurice</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Belanger, Paul (adopt.)</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Rhodes, Maurice</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pawloski, Joseph</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Rhodes, Maurice</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold, George</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Breithaupt, Jerry ad.</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ayala, Dr. Jaime</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Breithaupt, Jerry ad.</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whipp, Richard</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Breithaupt, Jerry ad.</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Flamingo, Wayne</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Flamingo, Wayne</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Puffer, Terrance</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Flamingo, Wayne</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fowler, Andrew</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Flamingo, Wayne</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Henojosa, Vincente</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Flamingo, Wayne</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reece, Dale</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Reece, Dale</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Denoyer, Kenneth</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Reece, Dale</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stocking, Roger</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Reece, Dale</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoule, Peter</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Reece, Dale</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dopke, Robert</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Reece, Dale</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Megill, Steven</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Reece, Dale</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rice, Nat</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Rice, Nat</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lopez, Melvin</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Lopez, Melvin</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heath, William</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Lopez, Melvin</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Skiver, Allen</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Lopez, Melvin</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Neff, Gordon</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Neff, Gordon</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Laforest, Ronald</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Neff, Gordon</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Winter, Robert</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Winter, Robert</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Winter, Robert</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Winter, Robert</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thayer, Ronald</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Winter, Robert</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>X Chile, Joseph</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Winter, Robert</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hulet, Harley</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Winter, Robert</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pelky, Frank</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Winter, Robert</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Durga, Walter</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Winter, Robert</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Courtaude, Wayne</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Winter, Robert</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Z McKeegan, James</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Winter, Robert</td>
<td>Bancroft, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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7/14p.3
boy
Ellis, Eddie
girl
Hernandez, Adam
7/17 p.3
boy
Ellis, William

Weaver, Ronald
Harris, Richard
Bejaoue, Monsour
(corrected 7/l8p.3)
boy

Denoyer, Raymond boy and girl
Wheelock, Howard. 7/18p.3
boy
Houghton, Gary
girl
Mannor, Donald
Coyne, William 7/19p.3
boy
Black, David 7/20 p.3
boy
Dean,ames
Cantrall, Ronald

girl
Pahl, Ronald 7/22p.3
boy
Urka, Martin
Gibson, Charles
Coe, Anthony

EHXX EHXXX
Elzenga, Vernon
Brott, Thomas
girl
DeJesus, Agapito
Harvey, Bernard 7/24p.3
boy
Kohler, Thomas
Pickard, Jackie
Culp, Ronald
Fortier, James
girl
Cameron, Michael
Blasdell, Russell
Lewis, Eldon
Crawford, Max

7/25p.3
boy
Serrato, Agapito

7/25p.3

girl
Bazzett, Bernard
Velasquez, VIdemar
Beard, Loyal
Bacon, Robert
7/26p.3
boy
Luckey, Jerry
Murdick, Doug
Martinson, Calvin
girl

2 girls
Rigdon, Andrew
7/27 p.23
boy
Baty, Donald
Berner, Gerald
McGuire, Mickey
2 boys
Purkiss, Eugene
girl
Schleuter, David
Cook, Roger
Long, George
7/28p.3
boy
Oritz, Mario
Longoria, Pedro
Alvarez, Luciano
girl

Brow, Reynolds
Taylor, David
Akey, Stan
7/31p.3
boy
Bishop, Fred
Sears, William
2 boys,
Perkins, James
girl
Bachant, Daniel
8/1p.3
boy
Guitierrez, Juan
Crampton, Paul
Moore, Jerry
girl
Saxton, William
Arrendo, Leonard
Gleason, Richard
8/2p.3
girl
Keillor, Kenneth
Salon, Thomas
8/3p.3
boy
Ramirez, Martin
Schmidt, Donald
Largent, Jeffery
girl

Zarate, Jesus

8/3p.3
boy
Ramirez, Mario
8/4p.3
boy
Myers, Robert
Wright, Gregory
Shutler, David
girl
Chilson, Leon
8/7p.3
boy
Mueller, Paul
Carpenter, Terry
Payne, Dennis
Fradd, Donald
girl
Edgecomb, Keith
Ramirez, Refugio
2 girls
Merchant, Richard
8/8p.3
boy
Wineman, David
8/9p.3
boy
Adams, Stanley
Jones, xx James
girl
Coffey, Richard
8/11p.3
boy
Ballentine, Rex
girl
Stites, Arnold
Graske, Dr. William
Poore, John
Hubbell, John
Valdez, Manuel
Kuznlar, Gary
8/12p.3
boy
Baker, Joseph
Raudman, Richard
8/14p.3
boy
Flees, Edmund
Lane, Thomas
girl
Korson, Ronald
8/15p.3
boy
Clous, Gerald
Burke, Charles
Kwasky, John
Flaska, Ronald
8/17p.3
boy
Mallwitz, Hans (adopt.)
Galla, Leonard
Clous, Francis
BIRTHS
8/17p.3
girl
Maison, David
Robbins, James
Hernandez, Cornelius
8/18p.3
boy
Maynard, Byron
Tuller, Daniel
8/19p.3
boy
Kirby, Dan
Bell, Richard
Woodcox, Ivan
Mathes, Bruce
girl
Valdez, Joe
8/21p.3
boy
Stone, Richard
8/22p.3
boy
Schram, Jerry
Johnson, Richard
Pickard, Merlyn
Smith, Richard
girl
Carwile, Clarence
Rodebaugh, Thomas
Peplinski, Leonard
8/23p.3
boy
Jodway, David
girl
Clement, William
Bard, Teddie
8/24p.3
boy
Mikowski, Gerlad
King, Richard
Hedger, Terry
Nice, Rollen
girl
McClain, John
8/26p.3
boy
Eddy, Barry
Fisher, Garry
McArthur, David
girl
Weaver, John
8/28p.3
boy
White, Clyde
8/29p.3
boy
Wales, Terin

8/29p.3
girl
Hogan, Terence
Burgess, Lonny
8/31p.3
boy
Custer, George
Rittenhouse, Leo
girl
Taylor, Allen
Osborne, Michael
Kinsman, Robert
Olson, Ernest
9/1p.3
boy
Richie, Arnold
Martineau, Ralph
Couturier, Lawrence
girl
Wilson
Kiriacopoulos, Demetrios
Evans, Nelson
9/5p.3
boy
Kirsch, Kenneth
Schlegel, Frederick
Schaub, Lonnie
girl
Allen, Orva
Forbes, Larry
Schaub, Richard
9/6p.3
boy
Leckleder, William
girl
Parshall, Thomas
Harty, Kenneth
9/7p.3
girl
Norconk, Rudolph
9/9p.3
boy
Milks, David
9/11p.3
boy
Darga, Leonard
Govan, Douglas
9/13p.3
boy
Demaraz, David
Clark, Jack
9/14p.3
boy
Cassell, Robert
girl
Schullmover, Charles
Herman, Louis
9/15p.3
girl
LaFarr, Charles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/16 p.3</td>
<td>Milliron, Marvin</td>
<td>boy</td>
<td>Gaylord, Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keller, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarya, Dr. Arnold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/18 p.3</td>
<td>Mohler, Cecil</td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, Gary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steffes, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Niemi, Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/19 p.3</td>
<td>Penney, Dennis</td>
<td>boy</td>
<td>Ralston, Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Councilor, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashcraft, Eugene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rumbach, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>9/20 p.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wells, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, Robert</td>
<td>girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tenney, Kenneth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cavitch, Richard</td>
<td>9/21 p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savage, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lile, Richard</td>
<td>girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flohe, Noel</td>
<td></td>
<td>9/22 p.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pickard, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dean, Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>Core, David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson, Clyde</td>
<td></td>
<td>9/23 p.3</td>
<td>boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Witkop, Earl</td>
<td></td>
<td>Endres, Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hansen, Vincent</td>
<td></td>
<td>9/24 p.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peters, Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td>9/25 p.3</td>
<td>boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ingersoll, Carey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosa, Billy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolf, Raymond</td>
<td>girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panek, Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mavety, Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bott, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sikorski, John</td>
<td>9/26 p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lehto, Carl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9/26 p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27 p.3</td>
<td>Bennett, James</td>
<td>boy</td>
<td>Paige, Brian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wether, Gary</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shreve, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, Merle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Classens, Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boals, Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott, Allen</td>
<td>9/28 p.3</td>
<td>boy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lingaur, Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ropp, Gordon</td>
<td>9/29 p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radke, Marvin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Noland, Patrick</td>
<td>girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eko, Daniel</td>
<td></td>
<td>McNeil, Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kulzak, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Redman, Roger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willson, Dan</td>
<td>10/2 p.3</td>
<td>boy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zimmers, Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lautner, LaVern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brzezinski, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/3 p.3</td>
<td>girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ziedlinski, Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rhode, Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schram, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boyd, Robert</td>
<td>10/4 p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snyder, Irvan</td>
<td></td>
<td>LaCross, Donald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tracey, Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/5 p.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roffe, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blonshine, Robert</td>
<td>girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawson, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breithaupt, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Truex, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>April, Ronald</td>
<td>10/6 p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humphrey, Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milbert, Gary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/7 p.3</td>
<td>Sobbry, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trowbridge, Elsworth</td>
<td>10/9 p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schaub, Raymond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ard, Roswell</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/11 p.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warner, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Brien, James</td>
<td>10/12 p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bumgardner, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hendges, Delton</td>
<td>girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brodhagen, Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/13 p.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mariage, Daniel</td>
<td>10/14 p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray, Lynn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dalzell, James</td>
<td>10/16 p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/17 p.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meaney, Maurice</td>
<td>10/17 p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kasben, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tipton, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gray, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ealy, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reimer, Dale</td>
<td>10/19 p.3</td>
<td>girl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanssnecht, Eugene</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rector, Donald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haldem, John</td>
<td>10/20 p.3</td>
<td>boy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scholl, Raymond</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/21 p.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Witkop, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/22 p.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Babcock, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/23 p.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korb, Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/24 p.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gibson, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Babcock, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edwardson, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>Olson, Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bramer, Timothy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BIRTHS 10/24 p. 3

10/24 p. 3
boy
McGee, William
girl
Gregg, Douglas

10/25 p. 3
boy
Cladwell, Robert
Girl
Hoban, Timothy

10/26 p. 3
boy
Barron, Donald (adopt)

10/27 p. 3
girl
DeYoung, Lyle

10/28 p. 3
boy
Kennedy, John
Kanaski, Ronald
Garwold, Alan
Bradfield, James
Brotherton, Owen
Topee, Jack

girl
Weber, Joseph

10/30 p. 3
boy
Riccardi, Joseph
Powell, Randy
Olson, Frank
Eakman, Jack
Emeott, Gerald

11/1 p. 3
girl
Schwanke, Arthur

11/2 p. 3
boy
Overholt, Noel
Strong, Thomas

11/3 p. 3
girl
Finnney, George
Munro, John

11/4 p. 3
boy
Kevwitch, Frederick

11/5 p. 3
boy
Winowiecki, Peter

11/6 p. 3
boy
Huggins, Michael (adopt)
Morden, Jack

11/7 p. 3
girl
Zientek, Donald
Rowe, Lynn

11/8 p. 3
girl
Majszak, John
Nelson, Peter

11/9 p. 3
boy
Mariage, Tracy
girl
Thomas, Ronald
Guy, Gerald

11/10 p. 3
girl
Lung, Richard
Hawley, Wayne

11/11 p. 3
boy
Donnelly, Timothy

11/12 p. 3
girl
Niederpruem, David

11/13 p. 3
boy
Bugai, Julius

11/14 p. 3
boy
Belanger, Willard

11/15 p. 3
boy
Powers, Don

11/16 p. 3
boy
Michael, Sgt. Wm.

11/17 p. 3
boy
Hendrych, George
Pernie, Dave
Heiges, Gerald

11/18 p. 3
boy
Nelson, John
Kroupa, Thomas
Lentz, Fordyce

11/19 p. 3
girl
Henion, Eric
Voice, Kaye

11/20 p. 3
boy
Hoffmaster, George
Blough, Eldon
Fouch, Julian
VanHorn, David

11/21 p. 3
boy
Barrera, Juan

11/22 p. 3
boy
Rice, Lawrence
Socha, Bernard
Richards, Donald
Gauthier, D'niel

11/23 p. 3
boy
Hulet, Robert

11/24 p. 3
boy
Moore, Ernest
girl
Chrestensen, Jon
Dalzell, Danny

11/25 p. 3
boy
Kaskinen, Leslie
Lloyd, Kenneth
Huffman, Henry

11/26 p. 3
girl
Webb, Henry

11/27 p. 3
boy
Jacobsen, Robert
Grain, William
Neddo, Gary
Bloom, John

11/28 p. 3
boy
Kirt, Joseph
Hayes, Marvin
Fox, Carrol

11/29 p. 3
girl
Kiessel, Frank

11/30 p. 3
boy
Hayes, Marvin
Griffith, Robert
Barrett, Marvin

12/1 p. 3
boy
Olsen, Rev. Walter

12/2 p. 3
boy
Williams, Theodore
girl
Whattaker, Stuart
Bragg, John
Priest, Gordon

12/3 p. 3
boy
Lentz, Curtis

girl
Strang, James

12/4 p. 3
boy
Monahan, William
Taghon, Fred
Greenman, Claude

12/5 p. 3
girl
Wilson, Patrick

12/6 p. 3
boy
Green, Jack

12/7 p. 3
boy
Baynton, Richard

12/8 p. 3
boy
Magoon, Roderick
Pales, Austerberto
Crewes, Donald
BIRTHS 12/11p.3 to BOWLING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Newspaper References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/11p.3</td>
<td>Bays, Kenneth</td>
<td>boy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11p.3</td>
<td>Hagerty, Farnk</td>
<td>boy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12p.3</td>
<td>Thompson, Kenneth</td>
<td>boy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12p.3</td>
<td>Bradley, Ernest</td>
<td>girl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13p.3</td>
<td>Winowiecki, Theodore</td>
<td>boy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13p.3</td>
<td>Pendleton, William</td>
<td>boy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13p.3</td>
<td>Anderson, David</td>
<td>girl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14p.3</td>
<td>Bailey, Gaylord</td>
<td>girl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15p.3</td>
<td>Sprague, Albert</td>
<td>boy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15p.3</td>
<td>Wurm, Donald</td>
<td>girl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16p.3</td>
<td>Thomas, Roger</td>
<td>boy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19p.3</td>
<td>Brown, Lloyd</td>
<td>girl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20p.3</td>
<td>Rodebaugh, Richard</td>
<td>girl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20p.3</td>
<td>Redlon, Jennifer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20p.3</td>
<td>Rokos, Carl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21p.3</td>
<td>Baynton, Alfred</td>
<td>girl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22p.3</td>
<td>Miller, Stephen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22p.3</td>
<td>Tucker, Edwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22p.3</td>
<td>Baatz, Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22p.3</td>
<td>Hansen, Paul (adopt.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22p.3</td>
<td>Colmus, Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22p.3</td>
<td>Knop, August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22p.3</td>
<td>Reamer, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22p.3</td>
<td>Fisher, Ralph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22p.3</td>
<td>Levandoski, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22p.3</td>
<td>Lautner, Cletus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22p.3</td>
<td>Laskey, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22p.3</td>
<td>Smith, Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22p.3</td>
<td>Henderson, Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22p.3</td>
<td>Pisher, Ralph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22p.3</td>
<td>Levenskisi, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23p.3</td>
<td>Wurm, Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23p.3</td>
<td>Laskey, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23p.3</td>
<td>Smith, Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23p.3</td>
<td>Henderson, Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24p.3</td>
<td>Pisher, Ralph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/25p.3</td>
<td>Laskey, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/25p.3</td>
<td>Smith, Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/25p.3</td>
<td>Henderson, Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BITES Policeman, charged with disorderly conduct—Lonnie Keeton. 7/29p.3.

BLAIR TTWP. BD. receives letter explaining resignation of Spencer Sattler. 11/8 p.5.

BLAKE, CHARLES G. promoted to Sgt. in Vietnam ceremonies. 8/24p.15.


BOAT SAFETY session conducted by G.T. Sheriff's Dept. Marine Serv. 12/20 p.17 ph.

BOBCAT, full grown, found dead alongside road in Leel.

BORED NIGHT celebrated by Jaycees. 4/26p.1, ph.

BORES, JOHN earns athlete-scholar award, at Princeton. 1/23p.11.

BOOM, LESTER wins appliances in State wide event, spons by G.E. 3/7p.1, sec 2 ph.

BOSSES NIGHT celebrated by Jaycees. 4/26p.1, ph.

BOWERS, JOHN earns athlete-scholar award, at Princeton. 1/23p.11.


BOWLING CHAMPS Junior, named. 4/20 p.2, sec. 2.

Men's City: Jim Horton, Don Irving, Don Leach. 6/10 p.16.
THE RECORD EAGLE

BOWLING TEAM, R.E. women win over men. 8/26, p.10, ph.

BOY SCOUTS, Lillian Drum Lodge meets; Mike Kelly installed sec-treas. 1/18, p.7
- Signers for Camp Greilick for coming summer. 1/24, p.3, ph.
- Special salute, full page. 2/6, p.13.
- God and Country award to David Tompkins, Robert Halachukas. 2/13, p.9, ph.
- Troop #36 of Beth. Luth. Ch. sings at All Faiths Chapel. 2/13, p.11, ph.
- Eagle Scout Badge earned by Robert Marquis. 2/21, p.14, ph.
- and Cub Scouts and other mems. of community thanked for clearing snow away from fire hydrants. 3/17, 3/2, p.1.
- Annual scout circus organized. 3/23, p.4, sec. 2, ph.
- Electrical clinic offered for badges. 4/5, p.5, ph.
- Cub Pack #13 presents awards. 5/4, p.6.
- Eagle Scouts honored by Elks: Cornet, Marquis, Calhoun, Whiteford. 5/6, p.3.
- Troop #38 Court of Honor awards, listed. 5/17, p.14.
- God and Country award to Kurt Meewenberg. 5/25, p.5, sec. 2, ph.
- Receive 2 boats, 1 from author Oberhelman & 1 from Leland Marine. 6/13, p.12
- Eagle award to Cameron Wolff, 15.
- Camp entertains instructor from Samalea: Ali Hussein Mattan. 7/7, p.1
- Council receives $1,000 gift from T?C. State Bank. 7/12, p.19, ph.
- New Eagle Scouts: Harold Brown, David Hanson, Tom Zaremba. 7/24, p.9.
- in training from Jamboree. 8/2, p.16, ph. At Jamboree in Idaho notes by Jeff Power. 8/9, p.6, ph.
- Stage annual cook-out for parents and friends. 8/10, p.1, ph.
- #103 Court of Honor, David Life Scout. 8/11, p.16, ph.
- Recruiting night adds 460 to group. 9/25, p.10.
- Annual meeting, Dr. C.R. Anspach, speaker. 11/25, p.3, ph.
- Scenic Trails Council new Pres. Owen Johnson; awards honors at banquet. 11/30, p.12, ph.
- God and Country Award to 12 at First Cong. Ch. 12/11, p.13, ph.
- Receive 3 sailboats from 4 area automotive firms (listed) in lieu of Christmas gifts to customers. 12/19, p.12, ph.
- Calendars distributed. 12/30, p.2, ph.

BOYS' STATE, St. Francis, J. Gibeau; R. Hall; R. Brick; M. McCrystal; M. Nixon: M. Smith. 4/11, p.11, ph.

BREAK-IN is $873 loss to Ahgosla St. Station; safe taken. 7/17, p.13.

BROTHERS re-united after 63 years: Leonard Miller, 82 and Fred Miller, 84. 6/2, p.1.

BROTT Memorial Fund established. 7/26, p.9.

BROWNIE TROOP #27 makes tray favors for Solem Nursing Home. 2/14, p.8, ph.

BUCKLEY-KINGSLEY School Merger, proposed figures given. 3/13, p.6, sec. 2.

BUDGET for G.T. County, preliminary, $892,578, voted by Bd. 4/21, p.1.
- T.C. $1,058,900 approved. 5/2, p.1.

BUFFALO HERD, Michigan's largest, numbers 56. 5/17, p.1, ph.

BUILDING REPAIRS planned by Women's Club following recent collapse of ceiling. 3/21, p.10, ph.; accept $1,000 check from Mrs. Clayton Arnold. Will be nucleus for restoration. 3/21, p.10.

BURGLARY at Vallad's Sport Shop. 11/24, p.21.

BUS DRIVERS of T.C. School System, 39 get awards. 2/23, p.9, ph.; 12/13, p.5
- Training, first developed in Michigan for T.C. drivers. 9/1, p.1, ph.

BUSINESS DIGEST shows upsweep here. 1/7, p.1

BUSINESS MACHINE SHOW, 2nd annual held, sponsors. Ch. of Comm. 6/6, p.10, 2, phs.

BUTTON, ROYCE has reunion with former Sgt. Geo Mitchell after 21 yrs. 12/15, p.5 sec. 2
CAMP ROY-EL has annual meeting & is presented $300 from T.C. Firefighters Assoc. 3/16p.1


CATHOLIC SOCIAL SERVICES, Lay Board meets. 7/22p.3, ph.

CATTON, JAMES awarded scholarship to Syracuse Univ. N.Y. 5/18p.16, ph.

CENTURY NOTES by Al Barnes: 1/7p.4; 4/15, 22, 29, p.4; 5/6, 13, 20, 27, p.4; 6/3, 10, 17, 24, p.4; 7/1, 8, 15, 22, 29 p.4; 8, 5, 12, 19, 26, p.4; 9/2, 9, 16, p.4

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE newly elected directors: Spencer, Hazelton, Wysong to 3 yr. terms. 1/14p.1; new Pres. is David E. Pearce. 1/17p.1, ph.

- holds 51st ann. meet. 1/26p.1 - annual report special 24 pages, sec. following 1/26p.8, sec.2. 3 phs. 1/27 p.1
- Disting. Serv. Award to Bill Jacobs. 1/27 p.1; phs. of recipients of other yrs. p.24, 34 phs. Photos of community leaders at banquet. 1/27p.5. Editorial about Jacobs. 1/30 p.4
- ... " ... Merger & Millage. 3/22p.1, ph.
- Motor Cruise membs. arrive home from 3 day, 1,200 mi. tour. 6/29 p.1, ph.
- Stag Outing, aerial view of landing barge at Marion Island. 8/17p.1, ph.
- annual meet. spkr. will be Durward Vainer. 11/8p.1, ph.
- reports on City's activities at E.B. meal. 11/29 p.1, 2 phs.

CHERRY CROP: yield to be reduced by continuing cold weather. 5/4p.1

- adds 2 stars, Joe Flynn & Durward Kirby. 6/9p.9, ph.
- " ... " Natalie Schafer & Barbara Britton, 6/21p.11
- Brian Kelley to star in "Love in E Flat". 6/26p.11, ph.
- resident company gathers for new season. 6/27p.13. Full page, 16 phs.
- 6/30p.5 & p.13, 2 phs.
- Vivian Vance "Mother of the Year" at Ch. Co. honored with Mich. Mother of the Year. 6/30 p.17, ph.
- Vivian Vance stars in "Everybody's Girl. 7/3 p.1, ph. 7/5p.17, ph.
- 7/12p.18, ph.; 7/12p.17, ph.
CHERRY COUNTY PLAYHOUSE presents "Androclese and the Lion" for children.

7/26 p.14

-Joe Flynn visits Leland Harbor. 7/27 p.6, sec.2.
-Durward Kirby in "Generation". 7/31 p.1
-"Roman Candle" to replace "Love in E Flat". 8/2 p.15 - 8/23 p.15
-"Vinegar Tree" discussed by R. Batdorff. 8/9 p.13, ph. Mason Wright. 8/4 p.11
-week's attendance 3,000 of 4,445 from out of town. 8/9 p.11, sec.2.
-Interlochen Night, 8/16 p.6, ph.
-Brian Kelly in "Roman Candle". 8/21 p.1
-Cesar Romero in "Seven Deadly Arts". 8/28 p.1, ph; 8/30 p.13, ph
-reports played to 40,000 this season. 9/7 p.3.
-Children's Theater holds first session. 9/26 p.11, ph.

CHERRY FESTIVAL to be attended next summer by Wranglers Club from Mt. Pleasant--all horse drawn vehicles. 1/23 p.1; 7/6 p.1.

-programs for 1967 distributed. 4/13 p.1
-to witness simulated nuclear blast. 4/26 p.1, ph.
-Governor Romney to be here. 6/1 p.8, sec.2.
-Mummers search for "Happiest Man". 6/7 p.1
-plans for smorgasbord. 6/8 p.8, ph. plans for "Frontier Days".
-Youth Parade prizes exhibited. 7/6 p.1, ph.
-Mummers Parade winners. 7/17 p.13, ph.
-program. 7/8 p.1 & p.2. Youth Parade marshall, Patty Garn, 8 ph.
-7/12 p.1, p.13; p.19; and 7/12, 14, 15 all photos.
-Governor's Breakfast. 7/14 p.1, ph.
-Chrmn. of Bd. of Directors is Charles Van Horn. 9/2 p.1
-promotion photo, Van Hrm & Pearce with huge mock cherry. 10/19 p.1, ph.

CHERRY GROWERS, INC. structure now underway atrawn. sketch. 1/20 p.1
-picks plant site, (Hartford) and mgr. (Harold Jackson) 2/1 p.8, ph.

CHERRY GROWERS, NAT'L name Jerry Stanek v.p. 2/15 p.1

CHERRY GROWERS INC. 28th annual meet. 3/31 p.11 ph.

CHERRY MKETING program hearing in Lansing. 3/18 p.1

CHERRY PIES to Senators in D.C.; ph. Peter Dendrinos & Senate Chief. 5/8 p.15

CHERRY PRODUCT, new Hot Cherry served to Mayor Pochtman & H. VanSumeren 5/4 p.5


-Queen is Linda Christie. 7/17 p.1, ph.
-
candidates chose. 6/21 p.1, 6/11 p.3; 6/23 p.6; 6/24 p.2; 6/29 p.6, sec.2; 6/30 p.1
-Queen is Linda Christie. 7/13 p.2, ph.
-
-
attends Ohio pumpkin Fest. 10/21 p.1; other phs & activities. 11/12 p.1; 7/13 p.2, ph; 12/30 p.1
CHERRYLAND CONFERENCE all sports banquet to be held at Gilbert Lodge. 4/14p.
CHILD GUIDANCE CLINIC plans expansion. 5/4p.12, sec.2, ph.
CHILD MOLESTATION vigilance requested by P.T.A. 11/28 p.1; instance of 3rd
recent molestation. 11/28 p.3.
CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY new director is Bernard Thompson. 1/26 p.5, other
- furnishing for addition provided by Zonta. 3/17p.3, ph.
- receives $385 from Old Middion Peninsula Horse Show Assoc. 6/28p.7, ph.
- benefits from landscape efforts of Friendly Garden Club. 11/20 p.10, ph.
CHORAL CLUB, St. Francis to stage Spring Concert. 3/22p.5.
CHURCH, Acme Bible has new pastor, Rev. George Frank, 2/9 p.19, ph.
- Asbury has new minister, Rev. Dale Crawford. 7/8p.11.
- Bensonia Cong. 108th annual meeting. 1/7 p.13.
- Bethlehem Lutheran to present Cartage College's 40 memb. a capella' 
  choir. 3/17p.5, ph.
  11, sec.2; 11/6 p.8 sec.2.
- Bethany Baptist has new pastor, Rev. T.J. Huizenga. 11/15 p.10, ph.
- Bible Baptists is newly re-organized here. 11/2 p.12, sec.2.
- Central Meth. has new pastor, Rev. Wm. Des Autels. 1/13 p.9, ph.
- Cong. Men's Fellowship to have pictorial Jaunt to Holy Land. 2/11p.2 ph.
- Christian Science 3 day conf. of Sunday Schls. in Boston, w 2 from 
  T.C. TO attend Mary Mussarelli & Sandy Newville. 8/24p.13, ph.
- First Ch. of Nazarene to welcome quartet from Olivet Coll. 8/25p.11, ph.
- Grace, has new rector, Dean Cecil Wagstaff. 7/28p.11, ph. 9/7p.11, sec.2
  9/11 p.9 sec.2, ph.
- Immaculate Conception fund drive ends. Total $193,362,80. 9/21p.2
- Leland Lutheran plans addition. 10/21p.5, sec.2.
- Calvary Lutheran, Elk Rap. dedicated. 6/17p.5.
- of Christ on Webster St. is making rel. survey. 6/23p.17/ph.
- of Nazarene to be dedicated. 8/4 p.12, sec.2, ph; 8/7p.11, ph.
- Pilgrim Holiness, new pastor, Rev. Lyle Reynolds. 8/25p.10, ph.
- Long Lake Friends, destroyed by fire recs. Contrib. from Long Lake
  Womens Club. 10/13p.3, ph.
- St. Pauls, Elk Rapids, to observe 100th birthday. 8/25p.12, 8/29 p.10 ph
  Bishop Mc Neil closes Centennial Week. 9/5p.17.
- Seventh Day Adventist ship food for annual Camp Meet. 8/8p.5.
- plans School for Christian Living. 9/12p.5, ph.
- Inter Faith Seminar planned. 7/8p.11.
- Methodist Youth Fellowship Meets. 2/6p.3, sec.2. Tom Stokes and CAndy
  Woodhouse to attend Seminar in D.C. 2/8 p.5, ph.
CHURCH PUBLICATION, "The Star" to local residents through efforts of 
CHURCHES, 2 local move toward merger: Evangelical United Brethren and
Methodist. 3/3p.10, ph.
CIRCUS, Carson & Barnes spons. by T. Bay Kiwanis, will star "Sky King"
7/18p.18, ph.
CITIZENS sworn in; Wiens, Galla, Marschler, Peters, Trent(2). 6/14p.1, ph.
CITY BONDS to help finance Garf. Ave. work approved by State. 6/16p.9.
CITY COMMISSION, 3 more file; fees Nelson, Lynch & Huffman. 1/21p.1; 7 on
file; no primary necessary. 1/24p.1; candidates, 7 listed, 3/29
p.1; give viewpoints at public meet. 3/30p.13.4/1p.1/4/3p.1;
- Members receive plaques of recognition for services. 5/2p.1, ph.
CITY EMPLOYEE, Freeman, (Babe) Pierce retires after 40 yrs. 9/12p.3.
CITY LIBRARY to host library trustees from 18 N. W. Mich. counties. 4/28 p. 6.
CITY OF T.C. established new Department of Community Development. Robert Bach, 37, to be director. 2/7 p. 1.
CITY STREET Improvement plans adopted. $337,517 program slated in College-Garf. area. 11/21 p. 1.
CITY'S Rapid growth discussed at Urban Renewal meet. 4/27 p. 1.
CIVIC PLAYERS "Barefoot in the Park" tickets out. 11/28 p. 2; 11/30 p. 8/12/1 p. 14
-name resident director, Mrs. Richard Crampton. 9/18 p. 1, ph. Children's Theater Staff named; plans detailed. 9/19 p. 5; 9/22 p. 2.
-name David Pearce honorary chrmn, Membership Steering Comm. 10/28 p. 3.
-open season ticket drive. 11/2 p. 5, ph.
-conduct 2-day Sell-a-thon; is a success. 11/11 p. 2.
CIVIC SPOTLIGHT dinner, 570 tickets sold. 1/5 p. 1; 1/6 p. 1; 1/7 p. 1, 2 phs.
CIVIL DEFENSE, 39 membs. of pilot class to complete 6 wk., sourse. 2/6 p. 17.
-Air Station X stages open house. 5/16 p. 7.
-helicopters making practice landings on ice-breaker Mackinaw off S. Bay. 6/21 p. 1.
-makes courtesy exam at Marina. 7/5 p. 1, ph.
-ceremonies honor William Hecker. 8/26 p. 3, ph.
-honors for "search and rescue" to Robert Powers. 9/29 p. 6, ph.
-retirees, Harry Sanborn & John Wood honored at ceremonies here. 11/1 p. 5, ph.
-Festival to open in Benzie Co. 9/22 p. 1; queen is Claudia Eberly, 21; king is Dr. John Kitchel. 9/26 p. 1, ph.
-700 to 800 delivered to T. C. St. Hosp. by Cons. Dept. 10/7 p. 1, ph.
-promotion plans studied by local group. 10/12 p. 5.
-runs on Platte a spectacular sight. 10/14 p. 1, ph; new chapter in the coho story. 10/14 p. 12; 4 phs.
COMMUNITY CHEST awards to Greg Fiebing & Richard Mavis. 1/19 p. 15, ph.
COMMUNITY EDUCATION Day expected to attract 800 teachers. 2/27 p. 1, ph.
COMMUNITY CONCERTS ASSOC. announces campaign. 5/4 p. 16, full page.
CONSUMER'S POWER CO. announces plans for $136,000,000 in 67 of 68 counties of Lower Peninsula. 1/16 p. 6, sec. 2.
COPPENS, FRITZ honored in special ceremony at Elks Lodge. 5/26 p. 8 sec. 2.
CORCORAN, REV. LAWRENCE to study at St. Hosp. 4/18 p. 13, ph.
COUNTRY CLUB newly appointed mgr. Paul Carsok, 44. 1/26 p. 3, ph.
THE RECORD EAGLE

CLARK, GENERAL MARK W. visits at Sugar Loaf. 8/4 p. 1, ph.


CLASS REUNION, St. Francis, of 1942. 7/3 p. 5, ph.; class of 1927 meets for first reunion, names listed. 7/24 p. 8

CLINCH, DUNCAN, a friend of T.C., editorial. 5/18 p. 4.


CLOCKS to be turned back one hour here. 10/28 p. 1.

CLUNE, JAMES Sr. is first tenant in Fox Haus Alpine Apts. 11/15 p. 15, ph.

CRANE CORP. G.T. gets loan approved to establish here. 3/30 p. 1; displays first overhead traveling crane. 10/17 p. 12

CROWD CONTROL drill conducted by Sheriff's Dept. 7/29 p. 1, ph.

CUDDINGTON, LARRY receives Purple Heart. 2/17 p. 5, ph.

DADS OF FOREIGN SERVICE YETS State officers elected here. 6/19 p. 2, ph.

DAMOOSE, NASEB (Ance), former City Mgr. of T.C. dies. 9/18 p. 1, ph; Memorial fund begun. 9/21 p. 6.

DATA PROCESSING CONF. Air Force & Dept. of Defense here at Belfour-Stulen, Inc. 7/12 p. 8, sec. 2.

DAY CARE CENTER for mentally handicapped planned. 5/5 p. 11

DEAN, MR. & MRS. ROBERT honored at retirement dinner. Dean served Red Mill Lumber Co. for 31 yrs. 2/8 p. 19

DEATHS
1/3 p. 5
Olson, Adah, 85
Fortune, Myrtle 51
Hosner, J. D. 62
Way, Hazel 68
   p. 23
McCarty, Frank 78
   1/4 p. 9
McGregor, Walter 51
   p. 19
Etzcorn, Florence 64
Anderson, Henry 75
Cizek, Ludwig 79
Peck, Harry & 1. 5 p. 3
   1/5 p. 3
Dick, Earl 65
   1/7 p. 9
Gearhart, Elizabeth 78
   1/3 p. 3
Wildier, Frederick, 78
   p. 7
Moran, Henry 92
   p. 19
Browning, Archie 68
Bleech, Theodore 68
   1/10 p. 17
Rough, Donald 17
Hardy, Joseph 53
   1/2 p. 3
Isgrig, Cora 99
   p. 19
Wing, Harold 66
   1/6 p. 3
Huellmantel, Louella 78
   p. 5
McAtee, Bcy 62
Watson, Ishmael 67

(18) CLARK to DEATHS

1/17 p. 3
   Bergman, Catherine 75
   1/18 p. 11
   Kelsch, Theodore 68
   1/18 p. 11
   Boule, Earl 56
   1/19 p. 13
   Rockwell, Leon 76
   1/20 p. 10
   Awrey, Thomas 68
   p. 24
   Matson, Edward 67
   1/21 p. 9
   Clark, Golden 92
   1/23 p. 3
   Vogeli, John, Sr. 66
   p. 7
   Clausen Anna 93
   p. 11
   Strom, Ragnar 78
   Riner, Dee 67
   Clark, Oscar 73
   1/26 p. 8
   Moore, Henry 77
   Bates, Petro 81
   Ferguson, Martha 84
   1/27 p. 3
   VanZee, Jean Ann 35
   p. 11
   Hominga, Louise 61
   1/28 p. 3
   Houdek, Mary 88
   Maha, Gretchen 61
   1/30 p. 3
   Soukup, Julia 83
   p. 6
   Voce, Freda 78
   Conroy, Alyss 66

p. 13
   Steffens, Cecelia 71
   Simpson, George 64
   " 1/3 p. 3
   Carney, Frances 89
   p. 7
   Sheek, Martha 70
   2/1 p. 19
   Conroy, Russell 67
   2/2 p. 7
   Reicha, Christine 87
   Johnson, Elizabeth 45
   2/2 p. 21
   Johnson, Henry 84
   2/3 p. 3
   Lichty, Gilbert 59
   Raphael, Joseph 85
   Gabrielson, Martha 91
   Annis, George 57
   2/8 p. 15
   Broad, Hattie 86
   Francisco, Michael 2
   2/9 p. 19
   Tatch, Rufus 78
   Warren, L. Parsons 81
   2/10 p. 3
   Boudreau, Lea 70
   p. 22
   Smith, Clyde 55
   2/11 p. 3
   Hanslovsky, Fred 82
   2/4 p. 13
   Nickerson, Glen 65
   Wallers, Dr. Jack
   Annis, George 57
   Mansfield, Wm. 66
   Reed, Robert H.
   2/6 p. 9
   Humphrey, Vivian
   McGarry, Bernard 76
DEATHS

xx@x*x*i**x
2/16p.17
Powers, Aton 62
2/7p.17
Wolff, Joseph 74
2/14p.15
Fivenson, F. E. 65
Boyd, Helen 73
Roth, Eloda 74
2/15p.11
Staddard, Glen 73
2/15p.19
Marron, Charles 97
2/16p.21
Newell, Edgar 46
Kolarik, Jennie 83
2/17p.5
Crawford, Mary 88
Olds, Clarence 84
p.23
Smith, Zella
2/18p.3
Hendryx, Hermione 78
p.13
Way, Warren 82
2/21p.3
Leslie, Margaret 49
2/23p.10
Swanson, Bell 77
Marshall, Lulu 87
Plank, William 85
Clement, Robert 47
2/24p.11
Pobuda, Marie 79
2/26p.13
Lewis, Mathilda 91
2/27p.13
Stevens, Carlton 66
Molby, Nelson 86
Woodin, Niles 73
3/1p.3
Hattam, John Sr. 70
photo
3/2p.3 3/3p.11
Crosby, Minda 77
p.7
Blackburn, Delphine 84
p.7
Bilow, Charles 81
p.8
Wiscko, Ethrim 62
3/4p.11
Anderson, Leo, 6 mo.
3/6p.3
Keen, Mary 67
p.11
Nordahl, Addie 91
Grabowski, Emma 81
Barnard, Hugh 77

(19) DEATHS 2/16p.19 to 4/6p.13

3/7p.11
Brown, H. Leroy 68
Ritchards, Betsey 70
3/8p.13
Kitchen, Robert 82
3/9p.9
Hanser, Harry 70
Quainton, Susie 61
p.13
Kroupa, Amos 68
3/10p.2
Marks, Alice 84
Dumas, Albert
p.3
Brown, H. Leroy 68
3/10p.13
Dunn, Dixie 76
Bruce, Nellie 80
Palatteborze, Ruth 47
Werner, Fred 68
Bable, Peter 90
3/13p.2
Bidleman, Charles 51
Rude, Rose 66
3/13p.11
Thomas, Raymond 4
McGarry, Catherine 87
3/14p.6
Sly, Ward 74
3/15p.15
LaGuire, Sarah 77
(& 3/17 p.3)
3/16p.2
Zack, Charles 53
Bolling, Ethel
p.15
Rosinski, Helen 82
3/20 p.2
Steimel, Julius 79
p.11
Ghastin, Edna 50
p.15
Otto, Martha 94
3/21p.13
Oliver, Bertha 81
Reed, Rev. Lorin 79
3/22p.16
Bladwin, Carroll 65
Butler, R. Millard 69
3/23p.5
Pelky, Harold 55
p.10
Atkinson, Charles 71
p.16
Mowers, Margaret 55
3/24p.3
Smith, Hattie 84
3/25p.3
Sanborn, Wallace 68
3/25p.3
Carmichael, Hector 81
Boyd, Edward 79
p.19
Bush, Lyle 71
3/27p.3
Van, Zee, Edith 78
p.2
Polzin, Rhoda 14
3/27p.6
GRIFFITHS, William 96
Hawley, Harold 47
Notter, Gladys 62
3/28 p.8
Sarris, Nicholas 69
Wise, Phillip 76
3/29p.1
James, Jimmie 79 (fire)
p.15
Ulberg, Edward 98
Scott, Laura 79
3/30p.1
Vokac, Harold 66 & 3/31p.9
3/31p.9
Norwalk, Otto, 79
3/31p.18
Moe, James 38
Eves, Lura 81
4/1p.3
Hallen, Rose 81
Straubel, Elizabeth 72
Boroff, Frank 87
4/3p.3
Colby, C. J. & 4/4p.15
4/3p.6
Wing, Oliver 93
p.7
McGillis, Mayme 82
Straubel, Elizabeth 72
Mosher, James 92
p.10
Leu, Augusta 92
Lautner, Edward 82
4/4p.3
Kresnak, Michael 82
p.15
Ylunglove, Fannie 88
Rice, Joseph 69
Moore, Julian 76
Beeman, Bessie 67 & 4/5p.3
4/5p.2
Miller, Neil
Kaley, Robert D. 41
p.5
Rice, Joseph 69
4/5p.11
Hayes, John 81
4/6p.13
Roen, Alfred 77
Meister, Walter 63
Clark, Cleo 68 & 4/7p.3
Wright, Floyd 63
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DEATHS
4/7p.3
Steimel, Amn 79
p.5
Clark
Owsley, Alvin 78
p.15
White, Hortense, 85
4/8p.15
Pouch, Montie 77
4/10p.17, sec.2
Baynton, Elizahe^th 84
4/11p.7, sec.2
Wagner, Trueman 89
4/12p.21
Champney, Frank 85
4/13p.1
Jordan, Harold 68, ph.
p.14
Robinson, Eva 75
p.5, sec.2
Anderson, Mathilda 92
4/14p.11, sec.2
Bosshingham, Morris 77
4/15p.3
Oscar, Christine 84
Smith, Howard 62
Chase, Harold 54
p.2
Garthe, Anna 81
p.17
Olney, Ira 71
4/16p.5
4/17p.3
Parker, Lucille, 85
p.9
Bloswick, Alex 18
p.12
Brow, Edmund 71
4/18p.3
Bahl, Anna 82
4/21p.3
Melichar, Charles V. 72
4/21p.8, sec.2
Perkett, Genevieve 61
4/22p.3
Curtis, Hulda 80
p.2
Vischochil, Lt. Col. 41
photo
4/22p.13
Klitcherman, Jennie 72
Fuller, Mary 47
8/4/24p.5

5/16p.17
Siegel, Nlrman 26
5/17p.8
Swanson, James
Carlton, Hilda 64
5/18p.3
Wood, Charles 92
p.15
Bates, Clara
5/19p.3
Smith, Helen 71
p.15
Davis, Eva 92
5/20p.3 & 5/22p.13
Avery, Noel, Sr.
5/20 p.17
Darga, Stanley 61
5/22 p.3
Baesch, Herbert 52
p.13
Gardner, Clarence 86
Eisner, Arthur 58
Kozak, Bernie 59
McDonald 58
p.11, sec.2
Klepac, C.V. 68
5/23p.3
Drayton, Elez 66, drowned
p.5, sec.2
Sharp, James 80
p.9, sec.2
Gray, Eva 68
5/24p.1
Taylor, Lola 60 ph.
p.3
Cermak, Louise 78
5/25p.5
Nichols, Oscar 76
5/26p.13, sec.2
Harrand, Jacob 92
5/29p.3
Draper, Robert 67
Nicholson, Kalton 16, ph
p.11
Freeman, Mary 64
p.10
Miller, Archie Sr. 71
K5/29 p.14
Morrison, Allan
Fuller, Andrew 57
5/31p.3
Johnson, F. Sidney 79
Fuller, Andrew 57
Norton, Ethel 86
p.11, sec.2
Agerson, Charles 92
Priest, Christine inf.
p.12, sec.2
Dils, Thomas 77.
6/1p.11, sec.2
LaBreck, Julia 80
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DEATHS

6/1p.11, sec. 2
Laubach, Florine 80
Tousley, David, inf.
6/2 p.11, sec. 2
Lampert, Evon 75
Van Vlack, Ora 91
6/3 p. 5
Jobs, Paul 75
Haggerty, Ella 84
6/3 p. 15
Joebes, Paul 75
Haggerty, Ella 84

6/5 p. 15
Manville, William 76
Van Vlack, Ora 91
Rauch, Edna 64
6/5 p. 15
Sauer, Chauncey 56
Pratt, Carol 57

Ellis, Abby 84
Cook, Antonia 60
Damm, Eleanor 68
Krogel, Arthur 64
Lampert, Hazel 72
6/6 p. 9
Ford, Earl 63
6/7 p. 2, ph
Tink, Rev. Edmund 91
p. 3
Morgan, Theron 85
Fewing, Hazel, 78
6/9 p. 12
Price, Peter 88
6/10 p. 3
Brown, Mary 58
Felke, Walter 70
Omell, William 53
Lautner, Richard 58
6/12 p. 5
Barr, Nellie 83
p. 7, sec. 2
Plowman, Manila 69
Love, Jim 41
6/14 p. 7
Fahey, Roxanna 77
(6/15 p. 16)
6/15 p. 16
Schramm, August 77
6/15 p. 16, sec. 2
Hoolihan, William 65
6/16 p. 1
Hoard, Frank 73 ph
6/16 p. 15
Richard, Marian 69
6/17 p. 3
Tanner, Elizabeth 79

(21)

DEATHS 6/1 to 8/7

7/10 p. 3 (cont’d)
Yanson, Julia 73
7/12 p. 19
Wycoff, Mary 86
Warner, Claude 90
Johnson, Omah 75
Carlisle, Ray 84
Chapman, Ethelyn 78 & 7/13 p. 1
7/13 p. 3
Warren, Lisa, inf.
7/13 p. 12
Sichler, Dr. Edward 91
7/17 p. 9 19
Majewski, Walter 53
7/18 p. 6
Clark, Raymond 74
7/21 p. 7
Hale, Carol 84
Blount, Ethel 81
Shedd, John 77
Van Amburg, Barbara
7/12 p. 5
Milks, Elsie 68
Wood, Acil 60
7/25 p. 7
Brott, Dr. Wilson 52
7/26 p. 6
Michalski, Blanche 72
7/27 p. 3
Gray, Vern 60 ph
7/28 p. 10
Spaulding, Minnie 79
7/20 p. 2
Mannor, Thomas 97
7/31 p. 2
Barton, Howard 63
Fogg, Alex, 86
7/31 p. 9
Leighton, Mrs. Curtis 81
8/1 p. 2
Nash, Claude 74
8/2 p. 5, sec. 2
Cook, Leon 80
Brow, M. Phillip
8/30 8/38 p. 11, sec. 2
Wright, Daniel 4
8/3 p. 14, sec. 2
Miller, Sarah 61
Martindale, Ella 54
8/5 p. 8
Lundberg, Andrew 68
p. 17
Bor, Joseph 94
Brown, Henry
8/7 p. 3
Kirt, Stanley 57
8/7 p. 7, sec. 2
Hennick, William 55
Bockstahler, Henry 71
Johnson, Anna 78
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(22) DEATHS 8/8 to 10/5 p.3

DEATHS

8/8p.9
Robinson, Avis 75
8/8p.11, sec. 2
Graham, Fred 84
8/10p.3
COSTER, James 72
Williams, Charles 71
Falconer, Violet 59

8/8p.9
Houghton, Mrs. Dorenza 78
Runge, Oscar 75
Williams, Charles 71
8/12p.15
Sampson, Ledah 79
McCleary, Luther 8/14p.8
Matter, Julia 65

8/9p.2
Graham, Fred 84
8/10p.3
COSTER, James 72
Williams, Charles 71
Falconer, Violet 59
8/10p.3
Houghton, Mrs. Dorenza 78
Runge, Oscar 75
Williams, Charles 71
8/12p.15
Sampson, Ledah 79
McCleary, Luther 8/14p.8
Matter, Julia 65

8/9p.2
Graham, Fred 84
8/10p.3
COSTER, James 72
Williams, Charles 71
Falconer, Violet 59
8/10p.3
Houghton, Mrs. Dorenza 78
Runge, Oscar 75
Williams, Charles 71
8/12p.15
Sampson, Ledah 79
McCleary, Luther 8/14p.8
Matter, Julia 65
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DEATHS

10/11 p.3
Hunt, Agnes 87

10/12 p.3
Peterson, Judith 75

10/12 p.10, sec. 2
Drews, Charles 63

10/15 p.11, sec. 2
Sleder, Carl 39

10/16 p.6
Ewing, R.B. 52

10/16 p.7, sec. 2
Hatch, Mabel 79

10/18 p.11, sec. 2
Brewer, Erwin 52

10/19 p.3
Penrod, Ottis, 66

10/20 p.11, sec. 2
Ottwies, Mrs. Robt., 68

10/20 p.7, sec. 2
Deering, Thomas 59, ph.

10/21 p.6
Hulet, Fay 55

10/23 p.1
Humstad, Jacob 58

10/23 p.1
Knauer, Joseph 77

10/23 p.1
Goe, Dwight 60

p.17
Bruyette, Leo 70

p.17
Setterbo, Martin 77

10/9 p.1
Titus, Harold 79, ph.

p.6
Deering, Thomas 59, ph.

10/10 p.7
Kohn, Goldie 85

11/20 p.7, sec. 2
Orcutt, Orin

11/21 p.3
Hickey, Dr. John 74

11/22 p.11
Flanagan, Leo 62

11/22 p.11
Hickey, Dr. John 74

11/25 p.3
Hawes, Guy 72

11/25 p.3
Hawes, Guy 72

11/29 p.13, sec. 2
Powder, Della 76

12/1 p.3
Lazarus, Edward 71

12/1 p.18
Hartzell, Harry 59

12/1 p.12
Eldred, Rose

12/12 p.10
Deadman, William 86

12/14 p.5
Boger, Harriet 96

12/16 p.5
Seifert, Wilbur 65

12/17 p.5
Jane, Clemente 78

12/19 p.5
Knight, Eugene 90

12/20 p.5
Jarman, Beulah 71

12/20 p.10, sec. 2
Bannan, inf. g.

12/21 p.5
Gill, James 48

12/22 p.14
Korson, Lawrence 57

12/23 p.14
Ensight, Minnie 82

12/24 p.14
Dickerson, Glen 79

12/25 p.14
Starek, Frank 86

12/25 p.14
Rymer, Sadie Bouhey 83

12/26 p.23
Wallaker, Clara 68

12/27 p.15, sec. 2
Park, Marion LeRoy 94 & 12/8 p.3

12/28 p.14
LaRabe, Sladek, Frank 79, ph.

12/29 p.17
Low, Rev. John 92

12/29 p.17
Watson, Mary Ann 61

12/30 p.13
Bowdell, Gordon 72

12/30 p.13
Crawford, Roy 59

12/30 p.13
Saul, Alice 58

12/30 p.13
Zakravsek, Alice 80

12/30 p.13
Russell, Hattie 71

12/31 p.13
Horton, Carlton 67

12/31 p.13
Earle, Howard 57

12/31 p.13
Mathews, Helen 60

12/31 p.13
Fearn, Jack 67

12/31 p.13
Barber, Cora 82

12/31 p.13
Gilbert, Ed 101

12/31 p.13
Forton, Lenora 85

12/31 p.13
Andrus, Etta 93

12/31 p.13
Nugent, Howard 74

12/31 p.13
Laubert, Otto 80 ph

12/31 p.13
Hanchett, Elizabeth 51

12/31 p.13
Vraney, Frances 89

12/31 p.13
Walter, Katherine 96

12/31 p.13
Perrault, Clara 77
DEATHS 12/15 to 12/31, 1967

DEATHS 12/15p.12, sec. 2
Kyselka, Louis 82
12/16p.2
Dalton, D., Frank
p.7
Kirvan, Jack 42
12/18p.11
Anderson, Myrtle 65
12/21p.10
Stephenson, Valda 70
12/19p.3
Hurtzhals, Frances 70
p.12
Nelson, Zina 80
12/20 p.3
Westjohn, Henry 75
Heniser, Charles 55
p.11, sec. 2
Watson, Bessie 97
Schaub, Paul 67
Fifarek, Anthony 79
12/21p.10
Kinch, Walter 63
Sheppard, Mrs. Anna 66

DEATHS 12/16p.9, sec. 2
Armstrong, Emmett 64
12/28p.7, sec. 2
Vipond, Floyd 69
12/30p.17
Hamlin, George 87

DEATHS 12/22p.5
Burleegh, Nelson 68
12/29p.11, sec. 2
Ommen, Mary 79
Sleder, Leopolda 79

DEATHS 12/27p.9, sec. 2
Kyselka, Louis 82
12/29p.11, sec. 2
Hamlin, George 87

DEATHS 12/29p.11, sec. 2
Hurtzhals, Frances 70
Anderson, Mrs. Hans 80

DEATHS 12/30p.17
Nelson, Zina 80
12/22 p.15
Hamlock, Maggie 91

DEATHS 12/30p.11
Westjohn, Henry 75
Jordan, Glenn 49

DEATHS 12/30p.11
Sheppard, Anna 66
Marsh, Millie 73

DEATHS 12/30p.11
Watson, Bessie 97
Taylor, Cecelia 57

DEATHS 12/30p.11
Schaub, Paul 67
Ranger, Lillian 88

DEATHS 12/30p.11
Fifarek, Anthony 79
Terwilliger, Floyd 67

DEATHS 12/30p.11
Kinch, Walter 63
Olson, Willard 62

DEATHS 12/30p.11
Sheppard, Mrs. Anna 66
Burnheim, Georgiana 79

DUNSHUE, RAMSEY, CHERYL 12 yrs. questions recruiter about becoming an astronaut. 4/13p.11, ph.

DEER from Zoo (9 of them) taken to new home on Marion Island. 11/9p.1

DEER HUNTERS opening day successes; 4 phs. 11/25 p.12

DEFEE, FLOY wins $1,000 from Downtown Assoc. entry blank drawn from 70,000 6/1p.11, sec. 2.

DEMOCRAT DINNER addressed by Co. John P. Jones. 5/1p.1

DENTAL CONFERENCE, 4th annual Cherryland to meet here. 10/20 p.1, ph.

-200 attend. 10/21p.1

- Jesse Owens, Olympic track winner, guest speaker. 10/23p.1, ph.

- Detrich, Co. Frank receives Dist. Serv. Medal. 5/12p.1, ph.

DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION, first chrmn. is A.R. Jacobs. 7/8p.1


DIOCESEAN, (G.R.) dinner here; 250 attend. 5/10p.1, ph.

DISASTER DRILLS begun at Munson Hospital. 4/5p.1, ph.

DOCTORS group join Thirlby Clinic. 7/11p.1, 2 phs. Dr. Robert Johnson & Dr. Harry M. Blount.

DOCTOR THOMAS C. Hall opens office here. 8/15p.2, ph.

DOCTORS to return to native Scotland after 2 mo. clinical training at Munson Medical Center; Drs. Roderick McKinnon & Dr. David Brown. 9/23p.5, ph.


-10 mo. German Shepherd, gift of David Lorenzen to replace Chip. 10/13p.1, ph.

- Thor, " " " " " " " " " " visit former owner. 11/7p.1, ph.

DOG CENSUS conducted by 58 students of Old Mission school. 1/21p.1, ph.

DOG CONTROL PROGRAM of G.T. Co. opposed by Humane Society. 2/9p.7,


DOWNER, CLYDE receives certificate of appreciation from N.W. Assoc. of Life Underwriters. 6/2p.1, ph.

DOWNTOWN meeting guest speaker is Mrs. Wm. Fishbeck. 1 2/1p.1

DOWNTOWN ASSOC. sponsors sale. 3/16p.1,

- elects officers 5/26p.12, ph.

- plans "Old Fashioned Day. 6/20p.5; Wilhelm's 3 historic phs. 6/23r
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DOWNTOWN ASSOCIATION to
FARM BUREAU


DOWNTOWN ASSOCIATION STREET SALES: 8/3p.1; 8/4p.1; 8/5p.1
- plans window color event. 10/17p.1
- special event, "Mystery Shopper". 10/30 p.1; 10/31p.9, ph. 11/1p.13, winners listed.
- "Moonlight Madness" is successful event. 11/2p.11, sec.2, ph.

DOWNTOWN MALLS in Jackson and Kalamazoo inspected by local group. 11/13p.1

DOWNTOWN GROUP votes to support City in Urban renewal study. 11/30 p.7

DRIVER, Russel Conroy suffers fatal heart attack & passenger, George Powell brings car to stop at busy intersection. 2/1p.19/

DRIVERS WARNED must stop for School Bus. 9/23p.1, ph.

DUNES CLIMBER 8 yr. old Barbara Klanke, struc, with cerebral bleeding; dies on Coast Guard plane on way to hospital. 7/8p.17.

DUTCH ELM DISEASE reported in T. C. 9/22p.1

- for 1967 is Christopher Pickard, son of Milton & Mary. 3/27p.1, ph.

EASTERN STAR honors organist, Beatrice Hamilton. 5/18p.12 & 13, ph.

ECONOMICS DEVELOPMENT District may be formed here. 3/8p.1; 3/9p.1, ph.
- program endorsed by T. C. 3/21p.1; County Bd. delays action. 3/31p.1
- awarded grant of $50,795. 7/1p.1; plans drafted. 8/5p.1, ph.

- given Liberty Bell award; honored at Law Day. 5/1p.1; 5/2p.1, ph.
- is speaker at Ch. of Comm. Early Bird breakfast. 8/30p.1, ph.

EXCHANGE CLUB members sell papers to help BO gi. 12/7p.1, ph.

EXCHANGE STUDENTS to go home soon to S. America; ph. Sister DeLellis and 4 girls. 6/1p.1
- from Honduras to spend school yr. with Mr. and Mrs. Warren Verhage. 9/8p.2.
- Marissa Castro 15, to live with Robert Modjeska family. 9/27 p.6, ph.
- student Ulrike Koch tours Wash. D.C. 10/31p.3.

EXCHANGE TEACHER from Japan, Chieko Konishi, guest at A. V. Williams home. 8/31p.6, ph.

FARM BUREAU resolutions committe has woman head for first time in its 48 yrs. 8/9p.8, sec.2. 2 phs.

FAIRGROUNDS purchase offer of $500,000 Made by undisclosed client. 8/21p.1
- offer of $625 rejected by Co. Bd. 9/14p.1.
- may get new name. 10/17p.1

FAIR ASSOC. re-elects Arthur Gray pres. 11/4p.2.


FERMERS WEEK TO honor O. E. Herkner of T. C. 1/11p.23.

FEDERAL FUNDS for Four Cap & Glen Lake Community Schools forthcoming soon. 3/8p.3.

FBI Conference held here at Army Reserve Center. 10/4p.1, ph.
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FINNISH CHOIR heard by 500 here. 10/13p.3.; evaluated by Mrs. John Parsons. 10/13p.3.

FIRE destroys Trevor Farr home, near Kewadin. 1.17 p.3.
- destroys Elmwood Twp. home of Chas. Ritter. 2/3p.19
- destroys Henry Tracy home in Kalk. family flees. 2/7 p.17.
- at Diamond Park fatal to Margaret Leslie, 49. 2/20 p.1, ph.
- destroys Giannola barn and animals on W. Silver Lake Road. 2/17p.1, ph.
- Long Lake Friends Church. 6/26p.1, ph; Edward Loomis, 20 charged with Arson. 6/28 p.2.
- in wiring of Model A Ford of Duane Russell. 6/28 p.12, sec.2.
- destroys barn and contents on William Dixon farm near Buckley. 7/7p.7.
- at Grawn Plant of Cherry Growers, Inc. damages section of electrical paneling. 8/3p.1, ph.
- injures 2 & damages Molby's Service Station in Kingsley. 10/14p.1.

FIRE DEPARTMENT receives aero-fog generator from Downtown Assoc. 4/27 p.2 sec.5
- rescue squad; article by W. Gardner Weber. 5/3 p.9, ph.
- G.T. Co. adds 2 new pressure tankers to equipment. 12/18 p.11, ph.

FIRE LOSS in G.T. Co. in 1966 is $195,860. 2/15p.11.


FIRE PREVENTION WEEK photos of T.C. crew. 22 phs. 10/7p.5, full pg.

FIRE STATION opened in E. Bay Twp. 10/30 p.1, ph.


FIREMEN offer emergency stickers to T.C. residents. 3/16p.2.
- Central Lake—electrocuted while fighting fire: James Davis, 38; life of Roy Heburn saved by Dale Patton. 9/12p.1.

FIRE at Diamond Park fatal to Margaret Leslie, 49. 2/20 p.1, ph.

FISHERS of Mich. here for 26th annual meet. 2/7p.18, ph; favor trail rules on Lake Superior. 2/8 p.7.

FLOWER GARDEN at Hickory Hills Ski Lodge designed by City Employee, Tracy Hardy. 9/13p.1, ph.

FLU incidence high in area schools; Leland Northport closed. 12/5p.1; 1,200 Leel. studs. out. 12/6p.1; schools still plagued. 12/7p.1.

FOLEY, Rev. Francis, honored at parish dinner, Grace Church; to be pastor at Star Commonwealth. 3/7p.6, ph.

FOOTBALL, LMAC fall champs: Trojans of T.C. 3rd time. 11/11p.11.
- Glads lose to Sabers (Manistee Cath.) in final seconds, 25 to 20. 9/18p.1, sec.2
- " win over unbeaten Petoskey. 13-7. 10/9 p.1, sec.2. 5 phs.
- " resume rivalry with Manistee. 10/26 p.1, sec.2, 2 phs.
- " 14 to dress for last time when they meet St. Ignace at Thirlby Field. 11/3 p.1, sec.2, ph.
- Trojan grid squad. 8/30p.1, sec.2 and Glads. p.3.
- " " " 9/8 p.4, sec.2.
- " Coaching Staff. 9/13p.1, sec.2, ph.
- " Trojans sustain 6-0 loss to Alpena. 9/23p.11.
FOOTBALL, Trojans top G.R. Central in 27 - 20 thriller. 10/21 p.10, 4 phs.
- Trojans win over Hackett. 28/7; 10/28 p.12, 3 phs.
- 3 Trojans receive All-State recognition: Kamradt, Groe'sser, Thibideau. 11/30 p.4, sec. 2.
- Trojans lose to G.R. South, 84-78. 12 p.1, sec. 2. 4 phs.
FOSTER CHILD Care problems reviewed by local group; N.W. Branch of Mich. Children's Aid Soc. Meet. 9/16 p.2, ph.
FOUR CAP moves into offices at 438 W. Front. 6/6 p.13.; appeals for funds.
FOUR H Salutes leaders; Mrs. Edward Stein, 1/26 p.3, ph. Jean Chilcote, 2/1 p.3, ph
  Vermice Gruman, 2/10 p.7, ph. Mildred Putney, 3/22 p.5. sec. 2
- Spring awards made: Mrs. Herbert Rose, 4/6 p.8, ph
- Mrs. Raymond Ansorge. 5/4 p.5, sec. 2.
  "Happy Hemmers" to visit Greenfield Village. 5/12 p.10, ph.
- membs, Susan Weber & Patricia Bott to enter State finals. 6/13 p.14, ph.
- Horse Show winners listed. 6/26 p.8.
- honors to sponsors of Shaw-Barton 4 H Calendar, with proceeds to Nat'l 4-H, Valade, Sheehy, McCoy, Pearce. 12/20 p.4, sec. 2, ph.
- salute to: Mrs. Warren Cook. 7/19 p.5, ph; Mrs. Willard Leo. 9/20 p.13, ph.
FRIENDLY GARDEN CLUB to award plaque to business of professional establishment for significant contrib. to beauty in landscaping. 3/22 p.1, ph.
- plants petunias in Downtown planters, for 9th yr. 6/6 p.1, ph.
- landscape award won by Drs. Warren and Ted Cline. 7/22 p.1, ph.
FRIEY, H. Clarence retires from T.C. State Hospital pharmacy after 34 yrs. 3/2 p.3, sec. 2.
FUGITIVE from G.T. Co. jail steals camper truck; is recaptured after wild chase. 10/26 p.1, ph—Alan Kraljev from Detroit. Sentenced to 2-4 yrs. in Jackson. 10/27 p.5, sec. 2.
GAME RECIPE, Mrs. Jim Thatcher is one of 5 finalists. 1/24 p.14, ph; wins State championship for Beaver Casserole. 1/27 p.1
GARFIELD AVE. to get $158,000 improvement. 3/7 p.1; project underway. 9/15 p.1 ph
GARTHE'S under new management... Ernie /Rokos. 2 phs. 4/14 p.2.
GAS PIPELINE installation underway to carry natural gas to Interlochem. Beulah, Benzonia & Frankfort. 5/4 p.1, ph.
GASSMAN, MR. AND MRS. CLARE see Tin Can Tourists. 8/2 p.16, ph.
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 14 in litter owned by George Broad. 10/9 p.1, ph.
GIRL SCOUT LEADERS first aid training, 15 leaders. 2/16 p.21, ph.
  banquet at Cherry Knoll School. 2/25 p.13
GIRL SCOUT WEEK proclaimed by Mayor Strong. 3/11 p.1, ph.
  celebrated here; G.S. flag flies over Ch. of Comm. with Old Glory. 3/17 p.12, ph
  court of awards; Angie Larcom wins 1st class; equal to Eagle in Boy Scouts.
GIRL SCOUT Program for Migrants. 8/24 p.15 p.
  leader training modernized. 9/15 p.16 ph.
  Leader Training Course begins. 10/3 p.3, ph.
  Crooked Tree Council adds new house for Ranger. 11/27 p.8, sec. 2.
  embark on fund raising proj. for United Nations trip next spring. 12/19 ph
  p.14; offer baby sitting services. 12/20 p.3.
GLADIATOR VARSITY awards to 14 cagers, 15 skiers. 4/3 p.1, sec. 2, ph. Track 78/82
GOLDEN WEDDING for Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeVinney. 1/11 p.8, ph.
  for Mr. and Mrs. Warren Silver. 2/20 p.11, ph.
  Frank schaub 2/25 p.3, ph.
  Frank Moorman. 3/11 p.8, ph.
  Ben Hohnke 3/15 p.12, ph.
  Harry Warner. 2/13 p.12, ph.
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GOLDEN WEDDING to GROUP HOME

GOLDEN WEDDING FOR Mr. and Mrs. Henry Petersen. 4/14p.3, ph.
- for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daggett. 4/14p.8, ph
  Edward Gustafson, 5/11p.14, ph
  Albert Stites, 5/12p.9, ph
  J.R. Lown, 5/25p.14, ph
  Peter Novak, 5/19p.12, ph
  Floyd Jenkins, 6/1p.12, ph
  Clayton Allen, 6/8p.14
  William Sinclair, 6/8p.14
  Luke Craycraft, 7/1p.12, ph
  Lon Aylsworth, 7/5p.16
  Frank Benedict, 7/6p.10
  Mearl Culver, 7/12p.16 (Doctor) ph
  Adolph La Franier, 8/17p.14, ph
  Otto Richards, 8/25p.3, ph
  Howard Tanner, 10/2p.15, ph
  William Hildebrand, 8/30p.13, ph
  Henry Schaub, 10/17p.14
  Clifford Crouch, 10/24p.12, ph
  Dilmer Buck, 11/16p.19
  Louis Shapton, 11/21p.15
  William J. Straub, 12/21p.14
  Howard Courtright, 12/27p.10 ph
  Edwin Merchant, 12/25p.14, ph

- GOLF, Hagen Invitational, biggest ever; 256 compete. 7/17p.16, ph.
  - Walter Hagen Testimonial dinner M.C. to be Herb. graffis. 8/4p.14, ph
    325 attend; 8/15p.1, ph; Hagen receives many honors. 8/15p.14, 8 phs.
  - Mrs. Frank Paulos retains title as Women's 18 hole champ at T.C.
    3 sec.2, ph.

- Club Champ, G.T. is Bill Ginther. 9/12p.14, ph.
- Elsie Thirby Trophy to Mrs. M.O. Johnson. 9/28 p.1, sec.2

GOOD CITIZEN (D.A.R.) is Kathleen Lautner. 12/12p.11, sec.2.
GOVERNMENT DAY, Leel. Co. Nick Rajkovich is speaker. 3/13p.6, 3/16p.6, ph.
- "Operation City Gov't" students from TCHS & St. Fran. to take over
GOVERNOR'S INAUGURAL well-represented by T.C.: Milliken & Griffin and 70
- District Posts won by 2 from T.C.; Mrs. Wm. Candey & Michael Dively.

-Women's luncheon attended by 200. 8/3p.16, ph.
- Dr. Leroy Augenstein speaker for meet. 8/10p.1, ph.
- Mr. & Mrs. Robert Griffin honored with reception at C. Club. 8/21p.1.
- Women's Club readies gifts for children in Detroit inner Ct. 11/30 p.3, ph
GRAND TRAVERSE CO. budget $978,180 approved. 12/7p.1.
- Bd. of Sups. & considers 1 man, 1 vote re-apportionment plan. 3/9p.1.
- re-apportionment gives T.C. 8 of 15 seats. 3/31p.1.
  Welfare. 4/5p.1,
- Bd. of Sups. lists 21 standing committees. 4/13p.8.
GRAND TRAV. CRANE CORP. shows machinery. 9/29 p.9, ph.
GRAND TRAV. REGION enrollment: 18,908, 11/17p.10.
GROUP HOME for teen-aged boys operated by Mr. & Mrs. Forrest Link is only g
  group home in Mich under auspices of St. Dept. of Soc. Serv.
  4/7p.7, sec.2
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GUINAN, CHARLES picks strawberries, but snow falls. 10/27p.1.

GUSTLE, BEGINS his annual distribution of cherries downstate. 7/26p.5, ph.


HAHNENBERG, JOSEPH receives safe driving award for 2,270,000 miles of commercial driving without accident. 11/8 p.5, ph.

HANSEN, ARTHUR retires after 20 years at T.C. Ironworks. 2/6 p.9.

HAWKINS, JOHN W. JR. joins R.E. staff. 1/13p.3, ph.

-joins Army. 12/30 p.5, ph.

HEADSTART, 8 programs ok'd for area. 5/2p.1; for 4 area schools. 5/13p.1

- project gets new paint job as Four Cap workers get ready for pre-kindergartners. 6/29 p.6.

HEALTH CHECK for children to discover throat, hearing and vision defects, sponsored by Lions Club & Tri-Co. health Dept. 4/21p.7.

HEALTHMOBILE visits here. 4/24p.16, ph.

HEARING SOCIETY to have Dr. Donald Pike as speaker. 10/6p.13, ph.

HEART ASSOCIATION meets; urges interested people to participate. 4/28 p.1, ph.

HEIGES, THELMA honored as outstanding member at Daisy Chain 45th annual dinner. 2/28 p.11, ph.

HELI PORT of Mun. Hosp. used for first time, by C.G. after rescue of Dr. Wm. Peterson whose sail boat overturned on G.T. Bay. 4/17p.9

HELP FOR VICTIMS of Detroit's riots, clothing, blankets ready to be shipped by Toastmaster's Club. 8/5p.1, ph.

HEROES, Robert Moyer & Allan McCool, honored by Elks. 2/3p.1, ph.

HILTON, HAILEY receives Army Commendation Medal. 5/26p.6, ph.

HOLIDAY INN at Grandview Parkway & E. Front St. constr. progressing. 1/29p.6, ph.

HOME ECONOMICS teachers, Mich. Conf. to meet here; 600 expected. 9/21p.17, ph.

-20th annual meet. 500 attend. 10/10 p.1, ph; 600 here. 10/11p.1

HOME GROUP operation sponsored by St. Dept. of Soc. Serv.; Mr. & Mrs. Forrest Link honored for providing home for groups of boys. 9/8p.5, ph.

HOME SHOW, 18th annual. 4/5p.1; ribbon cutting 4/6p.1, ph. Attendance sets record. 4/7p.1; 4/8p.1; 4/10p.1

HONOR ROLL, WW II & Korea & S. Viet. 5/27 p.5; roster of WW I. Vet. 5/29p.8

HONOR SOCIETY, NAT'L, Aquinas Chapter at St. Francis to induct 69. 4/4p.11.

HONOR STUDENTS, Buckley: Davis & Grant. 5/18p.5, sec. 2, 2 phs.

- Glen Lake: Miller & Pleva. 5/2p.5, 2 phs.

- S. BAY, Irish & Bashle. 5/2p. 14, 2 phs.


- Mesick, Randy Thiebaut. ph.

- St. Francis, O'Brien & W. 1t. 3/8p. 11.

- St. Marys, Hannah: Harrand & Granke. 4/7p. 8k2 phs.

- St. Marys Lake Leel. Plamondon & Alpers. 3/18p.3, 2 phs.

- T.C. Jr. & Sr. Hl listed. 12/12p.18.

- from G.T. Area entertained by Elks. 5/25p.12, ph.

HONORED at Scholarship Recognition Day, sponsored by Kiwanis Club are 58 students from 12 T.C. area high schools. 5/16p.1, ph.

HORSE Palomino filly newborn at Grawn farm of Fred Birdsey taken as "sign of spring". 2/27p.1, ph.

HORSE SHOW, Cherrytime, sponsored by Lion's Club staged here. 8/8p.1; 8/12p.1, ph.

HORSES T.C. owners win championships: Dark Decoy, Wm. Dunn; Sock's Scooter, Sue Ellen Bays.

HOSPITAL, Med. Care Facility receives 2 TV sets from Guild. 12/23p.3, ph.

- Munson gets trailer addition for added office space. 1/20p.13.

- Munson & Osteopathic receive $1,200 from Beta Sigma Phi for purchase of Mobile Cardiac Unit. 2/15p.1, ph.

- Munson nurse, Alma Keller graduates from Coronary Care Course in Detroit. 3/28 p.7, ph.

- Munson Speech & Hearing Center visited by Top Hat Tourists. 4/1p.5, ph.

- Home Care Agency certified to participate in Medicare Program. 4/7p.12, ph.

- Charles Bishaw retires after 18 yrs. as orderly, instructor and right-hand man. 4/17p.15, ph.

HOSPITAL, Munson rec's $100 gift from Antrim Co. Unit of Amer. Cancer Soc.-- equipment for pathology lab. 4/21 p.3.
- Munson & Ferris State College affiliate for Tech. tr. 5/4 p.5, sec. 2.
- " reveals plans for Coronary Care Unit. 5/16 p.7, ph.
- " honors 15 NMC student nurses. 6/3 p.5, ph.
- " offers plan for student n. aides & orderlies. 6/17 p.2.
- Munson graduates first 6 students from school of Med. Technology. 7/5 p.10 p.
- " conducts Cardiac Care Class. 7/14 p.7, ph.
- " architect's sketch of proposed bldg. project. 7/26 p.1; 7/26 p.5, ph.
- " honors 15 NMC student nurses. 6/3 p.5, ph.
- " offers plan for student n. aides & orderlies. 6/17 p.2.
- Munson graduates first 6 students from school of Med. Technology. 7/5 p.10 p.
- " conducts Cardiac Care Class. 7/14 p.7, ph.
- " architect's sketch of proposed bldg. project. 7/26 p.1; 7/26 p.5, ph.
- " raises $4,400. 8/10 p.12, ph.
- Munson to hold open house to display new Cor. Care Unit. 8/11 p.12; 8/14 p.7 sec.; 2/8/15 p.7, ph.
- Munson, personnel of evening and night classes given judo instruction as self-defense precaution. 8/28 p.5.
- Speech & Hearing Dept. rec's last $1,000 of 15,000 commitment from Cerebra Palsy Assoc. 9/2 p.3 ph.
- Munson Director of Nursing is Nancy Shier, R.N. 9/9 p.3.
- Munson rec's $1,300 from Beta Sigma Phi Top Hat Ball. 10/2 p.6, ph.; rec's $4,000 from Rotary Club for Coronary Care Unit. 10/12 p.1, ph.
- Munson staff members win money and plaque for submitting winning entries in Hospital Achievement Contest. 10/14 p.1, ph.
- Munson inaugurates travelling art cart. 10/21 p.9, ph.
- Named to Ed. of Directors is Wilbur C. Munnecke. 11/1 p.3, ph.
- Munson In-Service Ed. project fast growing. 12/1 p.6, ph.; 11/18 p.2.
- " receives $5,000 from Auxiliary. 12/13 p.15, ph.
- " members of nursing units see demonstration of Bennett respirator. 12/16 p.7, ph.
- Munson awards prizes for Yule decorations; Santa, wounded & bandaged wins prize for his team, Emergency Dept. 12/22 p.7, ph.; 12/27 p.11, sec. 2.
- Medical Care Facility patients to be taken on Grand Tour to see Christmas Lighting in City. 12/16 p.7; 12/20 p.6, ph.
- Osteopathic Hostesses present $2,000 for Hypothermia blanket. 3/21 p.11, ph.
- " Osteo. observes 20th ann. in T.C. Special section with photos following 5/9 p.18.
- Osteo receives gift, lymph pump, presented by Osteo Hostesses. 9/12 p.7 ph.
- T.C. State to pay tribute to employees for Mental Health Week. 5/1 p.1.
- " " " visited by Dir. of Ment. Health Dept. Dr. Wm. Anderson. 7/27 p.12.
- " " wins prize "Pulse Award", Buday group program. 7/22 p.5, ph.
- NMC nursing students affiliate. 7/31 p.5, sec. 2, ph.
- " " 15 attendant nurses finish 6 mo. course. 12/20 p.9, ph.
- " " Boy Scout Troop # 37, rec's equipment from Boardman School Fifth Grade. 12/26 p.9, ph. Certificate of Merit to Kiwanis. 12/29 p.2.
- Hospital, Traverse City's first, historic photo. 6/3 p.3, ph.
- Housing Code, petition to repeal being circulated. 11/3 p.1; critics reply to mayor. 11/3 p.1; Text of Mayor's statement. 5 cols. 11/2 p.12.
- may face vote. 11/10 p.1.
- may get amendments mayor says. 11/28 p.1
- repeal urged by group. 12/1 p.1
HOUSING endeavor backed by Mayor's Comm. on Aging. 1/15p.1
- inspection agreed to by 8 property holders, for pilot area. 11/3p.1
HUMANE SOCIETY, Cherryland, article by J. Gardner. 2/6p.7/2 phs.
IDENTITY of resident at INternat's Music Festival sought by Paris, France.
resident writes letter to City Hall. 2/24p.21.
IMPLIED CONSENT for blood alcohol test in effect tomorrow. Kits at $700 in use by State Police. 11/1p.1, ph.
INDIANS final payment of $938,291 to descendants of tribe gypped by Federal Gov't in 1821 stated. 2/9p.3.
INDUSTRIAL FUND pays out $21,406.
INDUSTRIAL ANNEXATION favored by Citizens Committee. 6/15p.1.
INDUSTRIAL FUND begins new project, $50,600 addition to Boyne Product, Inc. 6/21p.1
INK SPOTS, internationaIly famous 20th cent at Elk's Lodge. 3/1p.3.
INTERFAITH SEMINAR, "Religion and the Contemporary Man" planned. 8/2p.6, ph & 8/10p.1, ph.
- sponsors vacation of 7 Detroit children here. 9/2p.3, ph.
INTERLOCHEN (Arts Academy & Music Camp) observes Gov't Day, speaker is Prof. Austin Knapp of CMU. 2/3p.2, ph.
- Mr. & Mrs. Dave Brubeck call on son, Christopher. 2/6p.7/
- Maddy Memorial Fund Drive planned. 2/13p.1, ph.
- to present: The King and I*. 3/16p.6.
- scholarship winners listed by Mel Larimer. 4/1p.11
- Dr. Karl Haase named Pres. to succeed Dr. Maddy. 4/19p.1, ph. (sp. Haase)
- concerto winners listed. 4/27p.5, sec.2.
- Arts Center Planned, multi-million dollar project. 5/9p.1, ph.
- Dr. Jewell to be honored by Mich. School Vocal Assoc. as Teacher of the Year. 5/24p.3, ph.
- Academy to graduate 100. Diane Eilber honored; honor students listed. 6/1p.11, sec.2p.
- Arts Acad. Director is Charles Eilber. 6/9p.12, sec.2.
- scholarships to Music Camp awarded by Sweet Adelenda—won by Ann Plamondon and Jane Johnston. 6/7p.11, ph.
- Academy grad. exercises announced. 6/7p.11; Dr. Haase, spkr. 6/9p.13
- 6/10p.9; 6/7p.11; honors winners listed. 6/9p.12, sec.2.
- Nat'l Music Camp celebrates 40th yr. 6/23p.9 full pg.;
- "try ready for opening. 6/24p.1, ph.
- new and old teachers listed. 6/24p.9.; Dr. Haase holds press conf. 6/27p.14, 2 phs.
- has group of 50 Japanese visitors. 7/1p.1; Thailand visitor Kamtorn Snidvongs. 7/1p.5, ph.
- Dr. Thor Johnson to conduct World Youth Symphony. 7/8p.3.
- Van Cliburn and his mother arrive. 7/17p.1, ph; concert attended by 4,000. 7/19p.1, ph.
- Verne Hawes is assistant Director. 8/16p.8, sec.2, ph.
- rehearse Verdi's Requiem. 8/18p.5, ph.
- end of Music Camp's 40th season. 8/19p.1
- chandelier valued at $3,000 gift to Interlochen made from tin cans, coathangers and 425 bulbs, and 2,000 crystals. 8/21p.12, ph.
- winners of Music Camp Awards listed. 8/21p.13.
- Charles Eilber, new faculty director, addresses faculty. 9/7p.10 ph.
- students arrive, welcomed by staff. 9/9p.7, ph; top posts, 9/11p.3
- Joseph E. Maddy Memorial concert tickets out, Mayor Fochtman buys. 9/21p.1
- Young Audience fall planning session held at Acad. 9/21p.5, ph.
- to host conventions: Michigan Music Educators. 10/3p.5.
INTERLOCHEN presents concert for Mich. Music Educators. 10/5p.19
-NMC wins Summer Festival Award from ASCAP. 10/24p.14.
-opera, "The Proposal" to be performed in Grunow Theater. 11/4p.3,ph.
-to host several hundred at inauguration of Dr. Karl Hasse as President. 11/3 p.6;11/6p.1.ph.
-Dr. Kenneth Jewell introduces Stephen Simon, guest conductor for 2 weeks to 16 yr. old concertmaster, I Fu Wand. 11/9p.9,ph.
-receives check for $3,604 from NW Symph. 11/16p.9,ph.
-to present "Nutcracker suite" 11/18 p.17,ph.
-produces "Of Mice and Men". 12/27p.7,sec.2.
-Band to play in Chicago concert.12/12p.10,ph.
-Don Jaeger appointed Mid-West consultant for Young Audiences.12/13p.5.ph.

INTERFAITH Seminar to be held here. 6/24p.5.
JAYCEES STATE Meet, here to host 2,400. 5/18p.1;5/19p.1; 3,000 here.5/20 pl
-make Andy Devine honorary member. 7/17p.15,ph.
-Jaycees of the Month is Ronald Fos.8/9p.10,sec.2.

JOURNALISM WORKSHOP U. of M. for High Schools; 3 from T.C. are attending.7/18p.7

LANDMARK, Long Lake Friends Church burns. 6/26p.1,ph.
LA GUMP from Park Place 20 ft. ledge fatal to Dr. Walter Pretorius, psychiatric patient. 5/5p.6.
JUNIOR MISS talent award (State) to Dianne Adams, of T.C. 2/1p.8,ph.
KAKASKA is winner of Regional Community Achievement of Yr., 1967.10/12p.11.
-product is Regional Winner in Mich. Week. 5/25 p.20.

KINGSLEY'S Miss Winter Queen is Darlene Pickard. 2/9p.7,ph.
KIRKPATRICK, Walter honored by State Ag. Dept. for Youth wrk.2/7p.12ph
-Antrim Co. Ag. agent, retires after 30 yrs. 12/13p.13. pb
KITE FLYING, fun and safety. Art. by W. Gardner Weber. 4/1p.9,ph.
KOLBERG, JAMES A. M.D. to practice in Northport. 6/27p.11,ph.
KREEMAN, Chester retires after 26 yrs. here. 10/5p.5
KUHN, DARYLNE leaves for Missionary work in West Indies. 6/22p.11,ph.
LA CROS, JEFFREY commissioned as 2nd Lt. 12/12p.3,sec.2.
LAMONT, ARMY SGT. PETER, of Arcadia, K.I.A. in Vietnam. 4/5p.23.
LANDMARK, Long Lake Friends Church burns. 6/26p.1,ph.
LA DAD, MR. & MRS. HAROLD return from Alaska. 10/5,10/5p.3
LORSON, KARL is new Antrim Co. Agent. 12/20 p.6,ph
LAST MAN'S CLUB, 5 surviving membs. meet. 6/20 p.14,ph.
LAUTNER, THEODORE wins $1,000 as 1st prize in Nationwide Benefit.1/20 p.24.

A ceremony with presentation of annual Liberty Bell Award to be made May 1.
4/28p.1; Judge Brown, spkr. slaps trend toward lawlessness.5/2p.1

LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES commended, full page. 5/22p.5,sec.2, 4 phs.
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(32) LAW FIRM to MARRIED 1/4p.14

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS presents review of U.S. programs. 4/1p.2.
-plan State Meet. to be held here. 5/6p.13,ph.
-hold open house at Med. Care Facility. 9/26p.7,ph.
"Lederle Scholar" TCHS first is Wm. L. Smith (ph. of Smith). Article about
Judge Lederle, "Horatio Alger country boy who made good. 7/20 p.8,sec.2.
LEELANAU SCHOOLS get new 40 student dorm. sketch. 4/14p.11.
LEFT-TURN prohibitions imposed at State,Front,Div. Gar. & Front. City asks
for re-evaluation. 4/14p.1; photo shows drivers still ignoring. 4/15p.1,ph.
LEISSON, HAZEL, R.N. retires as Director of Nurses at Munson after 20yrs. 2/22p.5p.
LIBRARIES offer expanded service. 5/24p.3.
-to be open M\'day evening during summer. 6/1p.3.
-sets circulation record. 2,435 items. 11/22p.12,sec.2.
LIGHTNING BOLT hits chimneywx of Thompson News Bldg. & on to basement.
LIONS CLUB, INTERNATIONAL receives charter. 1/9 p.7,ph.
LONG LAKE SCHOOL group asks annexation vote. 7/11p.18.
LOST CHILD 1½ yr. old Lisa Hooper found in Leel. Co. by tracking dogs. 9/5p.1
-second lost child, David Weathers, 3 yrs. found by tracking dog, "Chip". 9/7p.1
-(dog dies of heart attack) 9/9p.1,ph.
LUCIA QUEEN, local chairman are Mr. & Mrs. Paul Gustafson and Mr. and Mrs.
John Parsons. 9/23 p.15.
MCCALL, FRANCIS heads new City Dept, Central Staff Services. 7/18p.1,ph.
MADDY MEMORIAL 4 Fund Drive planned. 2/13p.1,ph; Mrs. James M. Loudon makes gift of $1,000. 2/24p.11,ph.
MADDY MEMORIAL CONCERT, guest soloist, Eugene List, pianist. 10.10p.11,ph.; List music to be broadcast all previous week. 10.10p.16; arrives, greeted by Wilson, Peito, Osterlin. 10.13p.1,ph.
MANPOWER STUDIES and "The Implications of Educational Planning" subj. of
seminar. 10/3p.1; 10/5p.7,ph. at NMC.
MANPOWER INC. World's largest temporary help opens office here headed by
Dorothy Lee. 10/30 p.16,ph.
MANTON DAM, Lake Billings, dedicated. 9/5p.15.
MARCH OF DIMES, teens assist. 1/5p.14,ph; apple sale nets $242.86; 200 volunteers ready. 1/30p.1; raises $3,070.1/31p.1; list of volunteers, 3 cols. 2/1p.7; 2/3p.5,ph; 11/28p.3; 12/18p.8,sec.2.
MAPLE SYRUP FESTIVAL, Leel. Co. 3/31p.1
MARINA ICE broken by City Workers in small barge. 1/31p.1,ph.
MARION ISLAND gets new deer. 11/10p.12, full page. 10 phs.
MARINE CORPS DAY observed here. 11/8 p.8,ph.
MARRIED 1/4p.14
-Thayer, Michael to Swisher, Edith 1/7 p.5
-Evans, Jeffery to Roe, Mary
-Hughes, Steven-Mathews, Linda
-Yahr, Clayton-Diehl, Bessie 1/10 p.12
-Kroupa, Vernon - Lacki, Sandra 1/11p.15
-Fick, Sidney-Clark, Patricia
MARRIED


Kretz, Thomas to Popp, Betty
Pederson, Brice to Taylor, Wilma

1/12 p. 12

Jakee, Thomas to Hundley, J. Kaye

1/16 p. 10

Applehof, John jr. to Fiene, Gail

1/17 p. 10

Sanger, Dr. Vance to Pynninen, Irene

1/11

Hampel, Gerald to Anderson, Mary

1/23 p. 8

Parson, Joseph Jr. Gray Elizabeth

1/26 p. 6

Weitz, Elliott to Kantor, June

Wilson, Roger Grabe Susanne

1/28 p. 8

Girard, Robert to Chapman, Virginia

2/17 p. 14

Harris, James to Hall, Linda

Morton, Dennis to Gleason, Shirley

2/18 p. 5

Esman, Amos to Robbins, Kathleen

2/28 p. 10

Belz, James to Acre, Wanda

2/2 p. 14

Booth, Ronald to Brugger, Joanne

2/4 p. 5

Champion, Stephen to Umlor, Janice

2/6 p. 10

Hall, Will, John to Thompson, Ruth Ann

Gallup, Kenneth to Hopkins, Sandra

2/7 p. 11

Bristol, Paul to Wessek, Sharon

Jewell, William to Green, Carolyn

2/8 p. 14

Robinson, Gordon to Norconk, Carol

Whitney, Clifford Gleason, Elaine

2/9 p. 12

Sparks, Keith to Klingbell, JoAnne

2/13 p. 5

Schaner, Robert to Smith, Judith

2/14 p. 10

Bailey, Gaylord to Strait, Vicki

Livingston, Justin to Sivek, Barbara, Joan (2/15 p. 12)

3/10 p. 6

Anderson, David to Wheeler, Cindy

Savage, James to Decker, Patricia

3/13 p. 5

Powell, Randy to Leatherman, Rita

Post, Lawrence to Grueber, Doris

2/15 p. 13

Shooks, James to Stinson, Patricia

3/16 p. 12

Parsons, Robert to Woodruff, Susan

Wall, Raymond to Schramski, Jean

3/17 p. 10

Tatch, Earl to Fuller, Dorothy

3/28 p. 10

Anderson, Thomas to Shields, Earl Sallee
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Carr, Marshall to Luick, Nancy
        4/5p.14
Zoulek, Robert to Acheson, Judith
        4/6p.10
Christopher, Keith to Ackerman, Linda
Swagger, James to Hillier, Betty
        4/8p.8
Belanger, Willard to Nedow, Sandra
        4/12p.12
Lindsay, Kenneth Jr. to Frost, Judy
        4/10p.10
Walmsley, Robert to Denoyer, JoAnne
Huddleston, William to Kohler, Jeanette
        4/13p.12
Giddis, John Jr. to Mosley, Cathy
Kok, Alex to Thiel, Margaret
        4/22p.8
Taylor, William C. to Bezile, Virginia
        4/24p.12
Bredron, Lawrence to Breithaupt, Sharon
Norton, Larry to Cunningham, Judith
Osterhagen, John Henry to Mason, Katherine
Mathieu, Leonard to Elsenheimer, Mary
        4/27p.12
Ochard, James to Hanell, Marilyn
Ewing, William to Rossell, Shirley
        5/3 p.17
Parker, James to Bailey, Carlene
        5/4p.14
Rumbach, Thomas to Carter, Connie
McKinnon, Richard to Huffman, Jean
        5/5p.12
Inman Owen to Skellenger, Joanne
        5/6p.10
Podleski, Jerry to Elsenheimer, Donna
        5/8p.12
Murchie, Jack Hugh to Hilty, Patricia
        4/28p.10
Korson, Thomas to Sharnowski, Marie
Shields, Daniel to Otis, Carol Jean
Grubbs, James to Maxson, Sandra
        5/1p.10
Dundon, Arthur to Levenske, Nancy
Marshall, Thomas to Letcher, Eleanor
        5/3p.16
Welch, Bernard to Anderson, Linda
        5/9p.10
Powell, George to Ingwersen, Mariana
        5/10p.10
Lindley, Kenneth to Fromholz, Sandra
Thomas, Frederick, Pertner, Sharon
        5/13p.12
Wright, Owen to Kransi, Kaye
        5/15p.10
Nauta, Thomas to Boone, Juanita
        5/16p.12
Thomsen, Melvin to Fisk, Dawn
        5/20 p.10
Harvey, David to Flohe, Judith
        5/22p.10
Siegle, Robert to Brinkman
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MARRIED 5/22p.10

MARRIED 6/23p.12

HOCH, NEIL TO Yankee, Judy

Ashmore, Ronald to Toomey, Kay

Rooney, Richard to Rittle, Beverly

Schmuckal, James to Plamondon, Marilyn

Gillespie, Dr. Donald to Richards, Jean Ann

Couturier, Leonard to Mikowski, Delores

Ronk, Stanley to Dodge, Alice

Whitecotten, Glenn to Young, Grace

Barnum, Michael to Nelson, Marilyn

Janda, Kenneth to Boone, Janet

Moore, Frederick to Kroupa, Bernadette

Miller, Duane to Sitnale, Diana

Flickinger, James to McDonald Lois

Frengley, Michael to Jackman, Sue

Fuller, Lawrence to Bradford, Kathlene

Alpin, Ronald to Nied, Ann Marie

Slasiukinas, Frederick to Priest, Sandra

Crawford, Marvin to Seeley, Michaeline

Trepte, Hugo M. to Katti, Renate

Steffen, Alvin to Tanner, Ruth

Moy, William to Grapes, Peggy

Bossardet, Peter to Seabrook, Lynne

Goss, Carl to Meach, Margaret

McNeilly, David to Middaugh, Sharon

Schleuter, Carl to Lavender, Shirley

Elder, John to Christianson, Betty

Dawley, Morgan to Young Donna

Anderson, Gene to Egeler, Anna Marie

Fritz, Edward to Barner, Sharon

Jackson, S. Veitch, Jr. to Ostlund, Lynn

Ruckel, Raymond to Wake, Patricia

Braun, Paul Jr. to Levandoski, Mary Ann

Michels, Marvin to Tenniswood, Elaine

Blaylock, Eugene to Penland, Beverly

Pertner, Frederick, Denoyer, Carol

Bowles, Albert to Basch, Lkcinda

Lamie, Francis to Pearr, Suzanne

Gustafson, Matteas to Williams, Nancy
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MARRIED 6/23 p.13
Esman, Robert to Prepejchal, Marilyn
Hansen, Russell to Gustafson, Ruth
6/26 p.11
Boyer, David to Cushing, Katherine
Koontz, Dieder to Sengelaub, Linda
6/28 p.12
Stradinger, David to Grubb, Gail
Waclawski, Thomas to Smith, Margaret
Sinclair, Eugene to Snyder, Kathleen
6/29 p.14
Axkine, Chester to Bristol, Sandra
Vanderberg, Dale to Herman, Martha
6/24 p.10
Zamiaria, Steven to Hominga, Sondra
LaFranier, Louis to McWaters, Sharon
Collins, Larry to Dove, Lou Ella
6/26 p.10
Silva, Clare, Jr. to Anderson, Karen
Hibbard, Fred to Peterson, Joan
Hicks, James to Galligan, Susan
Lather, Curtis to Johnson, Leroyce
6/30 p.12
Benoit, Don to Compton, Diane
Kazlowski, David to Ludka, Elaine
Bash, John to Frederick, Karen
7/1 p.12
Hill, Lawrence, Jr. to Spinniken, Anne
7/3 p.14
Aprague, Albert to Luther, Deanna
Bohlik, James to Lyle, Barbara
Bolek, Richard to McClain, Rosaline
7/5 p.16
Yagle, Robert to Bellows, Bonnie
7/5 p.16
Rice, James to Plamondon, Mona
7/6 p.10
Taipalas, Gary to Fox, Marguerite
Zenner, Laverne to Harrand, Susan
7/7 p.8
Korb, Jon to Rexroat, Karen
7/8 p.10
McCall, Willard to Huey, Adele
7/10 p.14
Burge, Kenneth to King, Judith
7/11 p.12
Reed, Michael to Fredrickson, Susan
Jessup, James to Flees, Jean
7/13 p.10
Joslyn, Robert to Glenny, Karen
7/14 p.14
Ojala, John to Czerniak, Louise
Jaguez, Joe to Minsker, Pamela
7/18 p.13
Gray, Thomas to Piltz, Julia
7/18 p.12
Moss, Frank to Telgard, Janet
7/19 p.10
Riffenberg, Richard to Greenlaw, Collette

MARRIED 7/12p 14

Olson, Arthur to Kemp, Marcia
Osborne, Harley to Putney, Jenny
Beckstrom, Randall to Glover, Irene
Basch, Steven to Bruso, Linda
Stearns, William to Smith, Judith
Lamson, Michael to Patrick, Betty Lu
Christensen, Thomas, Mazurek, Beverly
Osborn, Edward to Robinson, Eva
Bradley, Thomas to Schrock, Mary Ann
Maier, Albert to Gambrell, Judith
Kelley, Timothy to Demaray, Patricia
King, Richard to Hasse, Susan
Stowe, Garth to Walkley, Sharon
LaCross, Robert to Dabrowski, Jeanne
Zimmerman, Robert to Gallagher, Dorothy
Fogel, Eric to Aylsworth, Barbara
Tooley, Norma to Keiser, Barbara
Mowery, James to Nemec, Catharine
Flynn, Maurice to Schleuter, Linda
Spagnoli, Robert to Running, Karen
Sebright, John to Stults, Bonnie
Millir, Leo to Conroy, Sandra
Sutter, Milton to McCash, Dorothy
Darrow, Matthew to Welch, Janet
Olson, Curt to Raven, Mary
Davis, Hilton to Brokus, Margaret
MATTIS, Theodore to Nowland, Leslie
Ransom, David to Yon, Gloria
Burns, William to Mieras, Sally
Glaunsinger, William to Stulen, Lorna
Beenaman, Bruce to Luedke, Gutchin
Wright, Jack to Duke, Mary Jane
Robinson, Gary to Young, Nancy
Canfield, Harold to Steffes, Carole
Steiner, Franklin to Hanell, Sandra
Gubbell, Gary to Dietrich, Edna
Bailey, Thomas to Wortman, Bernadette
Sprague Frederick to Denike, Sharon
Baker, Craig to Hagner, Dorothy  
Ames, Richard to Johnson, Audrey  
8/29 p.10

Reum, Robert to Milliken, Sharon  
Barner, Gregory to Tavener, Jeannette  
8/30 p.12

LaFrance Roger to Scheck, Sandra  
Gambrell, Thomas to Findley, Sandra  
Sparks, Mickey to Greeman, Linda  
9/1 p.10

Lobcr, John to Dewar, Ann Elizabeth  
9/6 p.14

Carstens, Robert to Trager, Rebecca  
Wurm, Don to Chevalier, Marcia  
9/7 p.12

Yinger, Vincent, Riggs, Shirley  
9/8 p.10

Stites, Clinton to Leverette, Judith  
Barnett, Brian to Simmons, Peggy  
Borgeson, David to Damon, Barbara  
Buch, Hugh to Ryon, Gladys  
9/14 p.8

Mitchell, Robert to Burr, Patricia  
Fowler, Forest to McGill, Mary Joanne  
9/15 p.13

Lake, Timothy to Fowler, Susan  
9/16 p.8

Copeland, Gary to Cooper, Leona  
Schafer, Lary to Skinner, Sandra  
9/16 p.13

Barth, Glenn to Rahkola  
9/21 p.14

Salenski, Phillip to Miller, Mary Ann  
Rutherford, Frank to Witkop, Bonnie  
Bussa, Clark to Starek, Charlene (p.15)  
9/23 p.13

Sinn, Daniel to Stites, Sandra  
9/23 p.8

Hill, Larry to Lanning, Linda  
9/18 p.8

Marvel, Douglas to Bradley, Mary  
Lamie, Jude to Bonnell, Cinda  
Creamer, Thomas to Chilson, Judith  
Boyle, Owen to Gauthier, Marie  
9/27 p.13

Sogge, Larry to Robbins, Sheryl  
9/12 p.12

Schaub, Norman to Friauff, Carol  
Brake, Bruce to DeJong, Linda  
Fraser, Thomas to Soappman, Sheryl  
Haggard, John to Stevens, Phyllis  
9/13 p.12

Lake, Donald to Hockstad, Kathy  
Daniel, Norman to Fettig, Emily  
9/13 p.12

Jones, Eric to McCall, Dewbie  
9/13 p.13

Maier, Edward to Frasier, Jane
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MARRIED 9/25p.12

Walleck, Raymond to Ferguson, Nancy
9/26 p.10
Wildie, Bruce to Gregory Avace
p.11
Stanley, Robert to DeBoer, Pamela
9/27 p.14
Guinan, Thomas to Herman, Dorothy
9/28 p.20
O'Dell, Gary to Lounds, Laura
Keeder, David to Porter, Mary Alice
Kozacek, William to Luehr, Susan
10/2 p.12
Schmuckal, Kenneth to Rascho, Gloria
Bannen, Kenneth to Jensen, Bonnie Jean
Yocum, Don to Lyon, Mrs. A. Claire
Comine, Larry to Courtade, Cheryl
10/3 p.10
Anderson, William to Grapes, Mary Jane
10/6 p.10
Brzezinski, James to Rosinski, Nancy
Vasquez, Alberto to Matusky, Elaine
10/7 p.10
Kennedy, Patrick to Walling, Patricia
10/9 p.10
Walsh, John to Fox, Janice
Lautner, Terry to Winowski, Jacqueline
10/16 p.10
Johnson, Lee to Werner, Kathye
Plamondon, David to Taylor Shirley
10/18 p.1
Clark, General Mark to Applegate, Mrs. Mary
10/18 p.10
Moffet, Claud to Huffman, Joan
10/19 p.12
Brugh, Jerry to Moon, Patty
Schardt, Dick to Skory, Mary
10/20 p.10
Feiger, Frederick, Niles Dorothy
10/21 p.
Czaja, Raymond to Davis Harriet
10/23 p.12
Snyder, Alan to Karczewski, Kathleen
10/25 p.14
Barch, Louis to Mabert, Linda
Bailey, Vernon to Bobabay, Ellen
Hewitt, Lynn to Fay, Bonnie
10/26 p.12
Priest, Joseph to DeTour, Sue Ann
10/27 p.10
Case, Terry to Newmarch, Sharon
10/28 p.10
Downer, Roger to Pappas, Mary
10/30 p.10
McLellan, Daniel to Petrovicius, Zita
Wollenweber, August to Holton, Suzanne
10/31 p.12
Weber, Michael to Axtell, Sharon
percival, peter to Skinner, cristel
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MARRIED 11/1 p.12
Brigham, Joseph to Hartenbach, Janis
11/2 p.14
Kulanda, Richard to Winowiecki, Charlene
Holliday, Robert to Schramski, Jean
11/4 p.8
Gelkoska, Darell to Ratko, Christine
11/6 p.12
Hathaway, Lawrence to Daron, Diana
Lotter, Clyde to Eggli, Emily
11/8 p.10
Kaler, Ward to Seanson, Linda
DeVol, Robert to Clifton, Betty
11/9 p.14
Lichty, James to Hansen, Suzanne
11/10 p.14
Murray, Elvin to Jones Karen
11/14 p.14
Tietje, Kenneth to Peterson, Dandra
Sarasink, Philip to Winowiecki, Darlene
11/8 p.10
Kaler, Ward to Swanson, Linda
DeVol, Robert to Clifton, Betty
11/9 p.14
Tietje, Kenneth to
11/17 p.14
Cole, Coleman to Fox, Donna
Kroupa, James to Sanders Carolyn
Kurtz, William to Smith, Bonnie
11/18 p.5
Herman, Danny to Maslowski, Dorothy
Olds, Vernon to Cornell, Glenda
Howse, Glendon to Booth, Myrna
11/20 p.12
Warren, Michael to Schaub, Lynda
11/28 p.12
Whiteford, Terry to Parker, Jeanne
Chouinard, John to Winowiecki, Rita
11/30 p.18
Korson, Randall to Sharnowski, Karlene
Grace, Ralph to Louiselle, Joy
12/1 p.12
Rosal, Richard to Kroupa, Sandra
12/1 p.12
Ponnesbeck, Clarence to Bannon, Jeanette
12/1 p.12
Brown, Wesley to Collins, Rosemarie
Leggett, David to Steimel, Connie
Zielke, Werner to Lievense, Jeanne
12/2 p.8
Plank, James to Boyd, Susan
Probst, Robert to Starr, Catherine
Smith, Larry to Mannor, Marcia
12/4 p.10
Beckellic, Terry to Hollon, Lynn
12/5 p.16
Perrin, John to Coshatt, Charlott
12/6 p.16
McCloskey, John III to Parker, Linda
Schwarz, Mark to Kilway, Kay
MARRIED

12/7p.
Flaherty, William to Smith, Nancy
Courtade, Denny to Landfair, Luene
12/8p.16
Kempton, Theodore to McCorkle, Shirley
Conkright, Floyd to Thomas, Pamela
12/9p.10
Sancinito, Charles to Intosh, Mary Lou
Wade, Paul to Wells, Suzanne
12/11p.16
Zielinski, Terrance to Johnson, Karen
O'Brien, Thomas to White, Pamela
12/12p.12
King, Capt. William to Storey, Julia
Somer, John to Erickson, Lavina
12/16p.8
Newton, Gary to Houdek, Janis
12/18p.12
Roubal, Lewis to Hall Roberta
12/19p.16
Nelson, Robert to Stroh, Cheryl
12/20p.8
Gould, Daniel to Klotzbach, Carolyn
12/22p.12
Lagasse, Jean to Gaunt, Sara Louise
12/23p.1
Underwood, Ronald to Cherokee, Sandra
12/23p.11
Button, James to Winston, Martha
12/28p.12
Hailstones, Frank to Micek, Kathy
12/29p.8
Lyon, Dennis to Button, Margaret
12/30p.10
Wildfong, Robert to Wisler, Sandra

MARTIN, TED joins U.A. W. as full time staff member. 1/6 p.1
MARTINEK'S, pioneer T.C. business remodels store. 9/28 p.10, ph.
MARRIED COUPLE'S Day at Carmelite Monastery to feature lecture by Fr.
Richard Madden. 5/1p.5, ph.
MAY, SGT JOHN is top Air Force Recruiter for T.C., Muskegon & G.R. 10/30p.9, ph.
MAYOR CARTER pushes drive against auto thefts. 3/8 p.1
MAYOR OF T.C. is Vincent Fochtman. 4/11p.1, ph.
-nursing employees complete course. 3/31p.3, sec.2. ph.
-granted full acceptance & participation in Extended Care Program under Medicare. 7/27p.20, ph.
-adds 4 to staff: P. Whipple, L. Esarius, E. Weaver, E. Bannon. 10/20p.11, sec.2. ph.
MEDICAL MEETING, 47th annual Coller-Penberthy opens here. 7/27p.1, 3 phs.
MEDICAID Record Librarians to meet here; expect 200. 9/28p.18; 9/30 p.1, ph.
MEDICAL SUPTS. of Mental Hosps. hold annual meet. here, hosted by Traverse City St. Hosp. 8/17p.10
MEDICAL TECHNICIAN class held at Mun. Hosp. 1/16p.6, sec.2.
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY SCHOOL at Mun. Hosp. rec's gift of picture & med. dictionary. 9/5p.15, ph.
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MEMORIAL to servicemen dedicated at Interlochen. 8/17/p.5, sec. 2, ph.

MEMORIAL DAY Services at Memorial Gardens. 5/31/p.1, 2 phs.

MENTAL HEALTH WEEK "T.C. St. Hosp. in Action" 2 full pgs. & phs. 5/1 pp. 1 & 6.

MEREDITH, BEATRICE retires from St. Hosp. after 15 yrs. 4/24/p.8.

MESICK TEL. Service and equipment updated. 3/17/p.3.

MEA (Mich. Education Assoc.) Regional Conference for Oct. 3 & 4, 1968 planned for T.C. 11/2/p.1

- Regional Institute Sec. is Richard Crampton. 12/7/p.15.

MICHIGAN FLAG presented to Gerald Williams, T.C. Parks Director. 5/25/p.8, ph.

MICH. HOSP. members in session here. 10/12/p.1, ph.

MSU performing Arts Co. will present St. Joan here. 1/20 p.10; 1/23/p.13.


MSU honors O.E. Herkner and Ken Trapp, Beulah. 2/1/p.17. 2 phs.

- Alumni Club meeting here to be attended by Dr. John A. Hannah. 3/23/p.6, ph

- Explains plans for Med. & Law Schools. 4/14/p.1, ph.

- degrees to 16 area students listed. 12/12/p.18.

MICHIGAN WEEK plans begun. G.T. Co, Chrmn. is Jerry Meyers; Region, Gary Carden. 3/1/p.1, ph.

- Regional plan—week's activities. 3/7/p.1, sec. 2, ph.

- Don Wares City Chrmn. 3/13/p.2, ph.

- Local observance begins. 5/20/p.1; schools participate. 5/20/p.11; 2 full pages. 5/24/p.10 & 11.

- Hospitality Day guests are Mr. & Mrs. Charles Allen of Little Rock, Ark. 5/26/p.1, ph.

- Regional Chrmn. is Arthur Blakeslee, of Manistee. 8/2/p.5, ph.

MICHIGAN YOUTH SYNOD Conf. 800 expected. 11/21/p.1

MIDDAGH family reunion. 8/8/p.10/

MIGRANT Education staff has orientation session. 7/5/p.11, sec. 2.

- Medical Care grant. $46,215 received. 5/13/p.1.

MIGRANTS get medical exams. 7/19/p.1, ph.

MILIKEN, Lt. Gov. WM. named to Board of Smith College. 7/1/p.2.

MINISTERIAL GROUP holds annual Minister's Wives Meet. 5/10/p.7.

MINISTERS from area participate in 10 week special clinical classes. 6/12/p.9.

MINUTEMEN AWARDS to Lutz, Kimball, Davis & McRae. 5/29/p.5, ph.


- Pageant, Mary Louise first runner-up. 6/26/p.1, ph.

MISSING MAN, Russell Bonny, 23 of Frankfort. 6/17/p.15.

MORGAN-MCCOOL project for 50 acre site on Cass Road. Sketch. 3/29/p.1

- New distribution Center on Cass Road sends first shipment. 11/9/p.8, ph.

- Coast Guard Officers wives get tour of new plant. 12/16/p.7.

MORMON CHURCH CHAPEL exhibits posters, murals. 6/9/p.7, ph.


MOTORCYCLE CLUB, T.C. cyclists place high in 2 meets. 6/5/p.3, sec. 2.

MULCH, CHRISTOPHER to take Jesuit vows. 8/14/p.5, ph.

MUNSON AUXILIARY presents annual awards; listed. 5/17/p.12.

MURDER CHARGE against former T.C. man, Eddie Kovalik. 11/21/p.19.

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY campaign chrmn. is Mrs. Philip Wiley. 9/29 p.1; campaign plans 11/9/p.12; 11/13/p.7, ph.; 11/14/p.1; raises $1,924. 11/15/p.1.

MUSIC PATRONS awards at recognition banquet. 5/23/p.1, ph.

MUSIC SCHOLARSHIPS for St. Fran. students, Rita Maxbauer, Gloria Kroupa, Mari Kane. 3/2/p.1, sec. 2, ph.

MUSIC PATRONs present All-city Festival of Music. Full pg. ad & phs. 2/16/p.8.

MUSICALE scholarships to NAT'L Mus. Camp. Inter. announce. 3/14/p.6, ph.
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NBT (National Bank & Trust) gives $4,500 to Youth of Community. 3/1p.13 & 17ph.


NAVY MEDAL to Sgt. William King. 1/16p.8,ph.

NELSON, M.R. & MRS. VERNOR visit Orient. 12/7p.18,ph.

NELSON, PAUL receives D Degree of Doctor of Veterinary Medicine. 12/12p.1ph.


NEW FAMILIES, (special R.E. Section) tour of area stores, 22 phs. 10/30p.16, fol.


NOR-16AP PROGRAM information by Ted McConkey. 2/9p.8.

"NOTHPORT FOLLIES" Community Variety Show to be given at Northport. 4/26p.5 ph.

NORTHWEST MICH. Class "C" All Sports Banquet at Sugar Loaf. 4/14p.3, ph; sec.2


- Homecoming Queen is Barbara Beckett. 2/27p.1, ph.
- Awards plaques to 4 depts. of Mun. Med Center for contrib. to Med. Sec. Assisting Program. 3/20p.11.
- Study grants to Scharf, Core, Garn, Beardslee. 4/12p.16, 4 phs.
- Receives $3,000 worth of Ford auto equip. for Tech. Prog. 4/13p.4, sec.2, ph.
- Young Republican Club desig. Best in State. 4/13p.11, sec.2, ph.
- Baseball, Tomahawk Letterment. 4/21p.5, sec.2.
- Students attend College Business Symposium at Lansing. 5/9p.1.
- Associate Degree Nursing stus. all 10 membs. pass State Exam. 5/11p.6, sec.2.
- Stages annual Campus Clean-up. 5/11p.10, sec.2.
- Stus. visit S. Manitou for 3 day camping trip to observe fauna and flora. 5/16p.8.
- Barbecue, 2,609 tickets sold. 5/9p.1; firms buy blocks of tickets. 5/16p.8; 5/17p.1, ph.
- Tax Anticipation Notes approved $15,000. 5/17p.1.
- Estate of Miss Bessie E. Packard leaves $905.73 to NMC & will be used for Fine Arts Complex. 5/17p.8.

-Film "To Build a Vision," history of College to be shown on WPBN TV. 5/19p.
- Campus Queen is Jessica Sawyer. 5/23p.7, ph.
- Graduation speaker is Guy Vander Jagt. 5/26p.1, ph.
- Displays planned for Barbecue Day. 5/18p.1; 5/19p.1, ph; 5/20p.1; 5/12p.1; 5/17p.7; Rains came but so did people, 10 phs. 5/22p.8, sec.2.
- Honors Convocation set for May 31. 5/27p.2
- Women students close activities with Spring Banquet. 5/27p.11.
- Tennis Team completes perfect season. 6/2p.3, sec.2, ph.
- Stus. offer 2 yr. Pilot Tr. Prog. 6/2p.7, 4 phs.
- Louis O'Brien, father of 8 named NMC Outstanding Adult Student of Year. 6/2p.10.
- Home Health Aid Course, 2nd, complete training. 6/7p.16, ph.
- Receives gift of automotive parts & equipment from General Motors valued at $3,000. 6/12p.11/ ph, 6/20 p.3.
- Moving Day for nurses from Med Care Facility to College Campus. 7/1p.1, ph.
- Awards scholarships to 20 Sophs. 7/11p.5.
- Will be getting permanent barbecue pit. 7/21p.2, ph.

Registered Nursing Program grads. 15. 8/29 p.12, 15 phs.
- Sets schedule for beginning of fall term. 9/12p.7.
- Expands -- full page. 9/15p.2, sec.2, 3 phs.
- LPN nursing students. 9/15 p.2, sec. w ph; p.4, p.5, p.6, p.6, p.8, p.9, 10, 11.
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NMC OESTRE Society sponsors tea & style show for new women students. 9/26p.10
-to hold classes for Expectant Parents. 10/4p.11, sec. 2.
enrollment is 1,426. 10/5p.1.
course in small boat handling offered. 10/6p.1; 12/14p.5, sec. 2, ph.
new Language Lab installed. 10/10p.5, ph.
NORTHWESTERN MICHIGAN FAIR, Polynesian Lancers to be one of entertainment features. 8/2p.8, sec. 2.
to offer $20,000 in premiums. 8/3p.11, sec. 2.
officials meet. 8/9p.1, ph.
-SPSQSA to perform. 8/28p.10, ph.
Rose enthusiasts, Tony Bikey & Howard Munson compare notes on specimens to be entered. 8/23p.10; 8/28p.1, ph. p.8.
-Steer Club Auction brings 82¢ per lb. to Mark Leggett. 8/29p.1, ph.
in full swing. 8/29p.1, ph.; Harness racing, 8.3lp.1, ph.8/30 p.1.
-Tomatoes. 8/31p.1, ph.; exhibit
-horse, Countess Cathy, local winner, owned by Jack Hemming & Dr. J.C. Steffey. 9/1p.1, ph.
-final two days, many events. 9/2p.1 ph. 9/5p.1, ph.
-Women's Assoc. plans Home Tour. 4/13p.13, ph.; 5/5p.13, ph.; 5/19p.9; /5/26
to perform "Peter and the Wolf" Barre Hill to narrate. 4/22p.3.
-Bd. of Dirs. votes to give total receipts M Maddy Memorial Concert & take expenses out of Tres. 11/2p.1
-Yule Concert is outstanding. Ann Carlin. 12/4 p.5.
NORWAY visit for Borger Holsather of Suttons Bay. 9/23p.7.
NURSES, 39 from area complete RN refresher course. 6/2p.14, ph.
-complete Coronary Care Course. 6/19p.1, sec. 2, ph.
-37 mems. of grad. class LPN's honored at tea at Mun. Hosp. 7/17p.14, ph.
-from Butterworth Hosp. G. Rapids, begin psychiatric affiliation. 9/16p.3
NURSERY SCHOOL, Community Day Nursery at Cong. Ch. taking registration. 7/20p.11, ph.
NURSING GROUP, in service training basic, honored at dinner at State Hosp. 3/2p.20 ph.
NURSING HOME meeting concerning Medicaid problems to be attended by local operators. 3/2p.7/
NURSING SCHOLARSHIPS to Mrs. Donald Grant and Leo Gabier. 3/7p.8, sec. 2.
-affiliates for psychiatric tr. from Butterworth. 3/8p.5, ph. 7/3p.5, ph.
-students, 9 from area begin Hosp. Tr. 2/13p.6, sec. 2. 9 phs.
- LPN's complete course; honored at luncheon. 9/8p.7, ph.
OGDEN, ELMER wins $500 from A & P Store. 2/16p.17, ph.
OLD PHOTO of Mayfield, 95 yrs. ago. 4/27 p.16.
OLD TOWN NEWS by Al Barnes. 12/16 p.5--100 yrs. ago.
OLESON, MRS. DONALD to receive Service Award by Jr. Ch. of Comm. Aux.
ONE-WAY Street System endorsed by City Planning Comm. 2/17p.1; to vote 2/18p.
-Civic Improvement committee shows disapproval with full page ad. 2/18p.
is approved by T.C. voters. 1,600 -1,014. 2/21p.1
OPTIMIST AWARD Outstanding Girl: Jeanette Gibson, Leland; boy, Michael
Ockert, St. Mary's, Hannah. 12/13p.7, ph.
ORANGE BOWL Candidate is Dolly Luft. 10/31p.13.

ORATORY winners in Optimist contest: M. Walt & J. Wamhold & Mike Ockett. 4/3p.6; ph. 4/4 p.8.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 147 has Public Installation. 10/26p.9, sec. 2; East Bay: 10/28 p.10, ph.

ORDINATION into Christian Ministry set for Reginald Lancaster at St. Paul's United Church of Christ in N.J.; former student here; Dr. Towne to assist. 5/15p.11

O'BOURKE, ED retires from Consumers Power Co. after 34 yrs. 2/7 p.5

OVERPASS at State Park & U.S. 31 N. in use. 7/12p.13, ph.

PAGEL, GERALDINE one of 3 to receive English recognition awards. 4/24p.13.

PTA Convention, State to be held in T.C.; plans made. 3/15p.15/15p.

-G. & B. Scouts work on decorations. 4/21p.12, sec.2.

-expect 1,066 delegates. 4/22p.1


-discuss teacher negotiation law. 4/25p.1

-name new officers. 4/26p.1, ph.

PARKER, MRS. ELIZABETH selected to study this summer at Oxford-U. 4/26p.5 ph.

PARSONS CO. finance plan okayed by Court. 2/28 p.1

-helps build new combat helicopter. 12/16p.1, ph.

-wins certificate of merit for share in development of Cheyenne winged helicopter. 12/28 p.15, ph.

PAUL BUNYAN CLAN reunion here this week-end. 9/29 p.1; 9/30p.1; 200 attend. 10/2 p.1

PAXTON, MARY LOUISE wins 2nd major winter queen title—Grayling. 2/13p.1, ph.

PAYNE, JEAN & GERALD win more than 40 showmobile trophies. 4/13p.3, sec. 2, ph.


-Volunteers accept Merry and Dorothy Clune. 6/27 p.10, 2 phs.

BEITON, MR. & MRS. DONALD are touring Alaska. 7/6p.6 ph.

PEMBERTON, TRUMAN, Elk of the Year. 4/11p. 18, ph.


PHOTO CONTEST, R.E. winners announced. 5/22p.1 Hon. Mention, Wm. Wadsworth. 5/27 p.18, ph.

PHOTOGRAPHERS, Moyer, Frook, Bender win awards, at ann. Mich. con. 3/13p.1, sec. 2.

PLANE single-engine amphibian taking off from Boardman Lake crashes on car on E. 8th occupied by mother & 4 children, none injured. 7/12p.1 ph.

PLANT ENGINEERS, Mich. Assoc. of meet here at St. Hosp. 10/12p.9, ph.

PLANTERS, last one taken down from City Streets. 10/5p.1, ph.

PLAQUE at Holiday Ski Resort dedicated to Hans Teichner; is visited by his brother, Helmut. 7/11p.14, ph.

PLOUGH, THOMAS, 26, T.C. native is new dean of Alma College. 1/24p.13.

POACHER PATROL, article by Mark C. Dilts. 10/21p.12, ph.

POLICE CADETS, 5 new added to Dept. 4/24p.19, ph.


POLICE OFFICERS in 2nd week of 120 hr. course in Law Enforcement. 1/9 p. 7 1/13p.1, ph. 2/7p. 5, 2 phs. Thirty graduate 2/11p.1; full photo, seated. 2/11p.11.


POLICE SCHOOL here draws to close. 5/4p.1; photo of realistic training. 5/5p.1, ph. 5/6p.1, grad. ceremonies.


POLICE conduct Memorial Service for 3 deceased members: Bromley, Fuller, Rokos. 5/16p.1.

POLICE PROFILES "Know your police officers" Ronald Hite Hitesman,7/


-Ronald Weiler

Robert Warner, 8/16p.9, sec. 2, ph.
POLICE PROFILES (cont'd) to
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POLICE PROFILES—"Know Your Police officer" George Boehm.8/24 p.10
-Percy(Pat) Bell. 12/15 p.5.

POLICE N.W. Mich Conf. of State & Provisional Police, International Assoc. of 
Chiefs of Police holds annual meeting here. 6/19 p.1;6/20 p.1

POLICE receive funds from Mich. Tri Council as matching funds for Ed. 
programs. 8/12 p.7,ph.
-State Trooper, Clyde E. Schell assigned here. 8/23 p.3,ph.

POLICE PROFILES Capt. John W. McCloskey,1/25 p.9
-Frank Scott,4/1 p.2,ph; Eric Thoreson,5/20 p.1,ph;George Szpek,5/16 p.8;

POISON CONTROL Center for N.W. Mich established at Mun.Hosp. 3/16 p.8,sec.2ph.

POISON PREVENTION WEEK observed by local pharmacists.3/17 p.6.

POLLUTION is subject for talk by Dr. John Spencer to LWV. 4/18 p.13.


POINTER CONTEST winners--dental health, announced.2/21 p.21,ph.

POWER PLANT equipment ready to be installed. 1/12 p.1.
-Advisory Committee suggested to aid City Commission. 2/7 p.15.

-progress: $3,6 million dollar addition going up 5/2 p. ph. p.1
-stack put in place. 4/6 p.1,ph.; steam turbines moved in; 6/7 p.1; pre-
liminary test--blowing out steam lines: 12/18 p.1,ph.

PRACTICAL NURSES receive certificates & Hazel Leison,R.N. is honored.3/3 p.15

PROPERTY TAX bill for G.T. to be record-setting $3/68 million.10/16 p.1

PUBLIC RELATIONS course for area business & industrial supervisors begins. 3/3 p.11,ph.

PUFFBALL, giant 43 in. circum. weighs 12 lbs.; found in Reginald Wolf farm near S. Bay. 9/12 p.1

PULCIPHER, RALPH, appt’d to Ct. xx Power Advisory Bd. 4/4 p.15.

PUMPKIN TOTEM pole in Keith Forton yard. 10/19 p.1,ph.

PURPLE HEART awarded to Charles Ray,21. 6/1 p.6,ph.; to Larry Jones of Fife Lake.7/3 p.6,ph.

PUTNAM, JEAN, R.N. receives citation for nursing leadership.4/13 p.10,ph.

QUICK, ROBERT to attend safety patrol rally in D.C.; AAA spons.4/27 p.5.

RAJKOVICH, MARGARET graduates from Brandeis,Univ. 6/27 p.5,ph.

RANSOM FAMILY reunion.9/11 p.9.

REAL ESTATE dealers fall quarterly & ann. bus. meet. here.9/15 p.1,ph;9/18 p.7

RECORD EAGLE mail slot demonstrated by Beverly Drew. 1/10 p.1,ph.

-christmas coloring contest announced; 393 entries; winners & honorable mention listed. 12/14 p.1

RECORD EAGLE-mail slot demonstrated by Beverly Drew. 1/10 p.1,ph.

RED CHERRY INSTITUTE(re-vamped) Pres. is O.E. Herkner. 3/11 p.7,sec.2.

RED CROSS office re-located in Airlines Terminal bldg.1/20 p.12,ph.

-chapter observes 50th anniv.; Don Corbin honored. 6/10 p.11,ph.

-hospital volunteers receive awards.7/1 p.12.

RED MILL president is Robert McCoy. 1/13 p.7.

RESCUE EQUIPMENT f of Sheriff's Dept, new snowmobile used to rescue injured boy,Thomas Holcomb. 3/1 p.1,ph.

RESCUE (Mr. and Mrs. William Maples from G. T. Bay by Ernest Pobuda after sailboat upset. 6/5 p.1.

-from farm pond by Mike Duncan,9 & George Penney, sr.90 saves life of Jay Penney,16. 6/10 p.1.

RESCUE (Mr. and Mrs. William Maples from G. T. Bay by Ernest Pobuda after sailboat upset. 6/5 p.1.

-from farm pond by Mike Duncan,9 & George Penney, sr.90 saves life of Jay Penney,16. 6/10 p.1.

RESERVOIR SITE, 4 million gal. on LaFranier Road bought by T.C. for $6,000. 12/19 p.14.
RETTIG, ORVILLE to SAY DO YOU REMEMBER? 1


RETTIG, ORVILLE ends 31 Yr. career with Cons. Dept. 9/2/p.14, ph.

REUNION of 1957 class of TCHS. 8/21/p.8, ph.

REPUBLIC OF 4th annual students' riding review. 9/18 p.10, ph.

RHODES, MOLLY 55 missing while mushroom hunting found by Police Search Dog, 5/5/p.3.

RICKERD BLDG on Parkway to come down. 10/16/p.1, ph.

ROAD COMMISSION CHRMN is Arthur Schmuckal. 1/7/p.7.

-banquet speaker is Wallace Nunn; addresses 250 at Prk. Pl. 9/8/p.1, ph.

ROAD GROUP, State & County, has day long seminar on soil cement construction. 5/10 p.1.

ROAD PROP. Garf. Ave. approved. 2/14/p.1.

ROBBERY from T.C. Lumber Co. ruins safe & yields robbers "at most $50. 1/2/p.1, ph.

- at Eagles Club, safecrackers take $600. 11/22/p.8, sec. 2.

RODGER, DR. JOHN honored for leadership. 4/17/p.7, ph.

ROSETTY CLUB has James J. Nance for speaker. 8/2/p.11.

ROSCOE MINSTREL SHOW plans underway. 4/8/p.7; editorial 4/7/p.4;


ROSCOE SPEAKER is Roscoe Drummond. 8/30/p.5, ph.

ROUND,WARD retires from T.C. Iron Works, after 45 yrs. 3/17/p.15, ph.

SAFETY PROGRAM to have 500 driver to lecture. 10/13/p.13.

SALADIN Concert Band to perform here May 6. 4/7/p.1, ph.

SALMON FISHING in G.T. Bay sought by group. 9/16/p.1.

SALVATION ARMY officers congratulated at meeting at Presby. Ch. 2/10/p.1, ph.

-kettles collect $360; 2 service org. man them. 12/19 p.22.

SANTA CLAUS slated to arrive. 11/22/p.1, ph; helpers, 11/22/p.12, sec. 2, ph.

-to have house downtown. 11/30/p.8, sec. 2, ph; 12/4/p.6, sec. 2.

SAID YOU REMEMBER (feature with photo & hist. text.) when Front St. had hitching posts instead of parking meters in early 1900's? 1/7/p.3, ph.

-when Cedar Run was an important stop on the M. & N.E. R.R.? 1/14/p.3.

-when "Travel by boat" was the quickest & cheapest way to reach many points in NW Mich. 1/1/p.3, ph.


-the depot, artery of commerce in Rapid City years ago? 2/25/p.3.


-" " " " " Grist Mill on Boardman River, 6th at Union? 4/1/p.3, ph.

-T.C.'s colorful Boys' Cornet Band, 3/18/p.3, ph.

-Hannah Park trees were just saplings? 3/25/p.3, ph.

-the WeQueTong and boat houses along Boardman Rov. 4/8/p.3, ph.

-the days of light traffic on Front St. & 1895? 4/15/p.3, ph.

-when an excursion boat used to make regular trips to the dance hall on Marion Island? 4/22/p.3, ph.

-when the G.T. Region was renowned as a producer of cranberries from Walton Junction Swan? 4/29/p.3.

-S. Maple Street in Copemish 50 yrs. ago? 5/6/p.3.

-when the bridge was first built over the deep ravine on M37 just south of Chum's Corners? 5/13/p.3, ph.

-when lumbering was the prime source of income? 5/20/p.3, ph.


-where T.C.'s first hospital was located, and what happened to it? 6/3/p.3, ph.

-what the village of Cedar looked like in 1904? 6/10/p.3.


-T.C. State Bank's 4th of July float back in ....? 7/1/p.3.
SAY DO YOU REMEMBER when this elaborate float won first place for "The Milliken Store". 7/8p.3, ph.
- When loading boxed cherries on freight cars? 1914. 7/15p.3.
- When local cord wood cutters used to compete to see how much cord wood could be loaded on a slegih. 7/22p.3, ph.
- the dance hall & picnic grounds on "little Ford's island"? 8/19 p.3, ph.
- T.C.'s 20th century club. 1897 photo, most identified. 8/12p.3.
- when tank wagon & tractor roller kept local roads well packed. ph U.S. 31 N. 8/26p.3, ph.
- picture of family reunion at the farm. 9/2p.3, ph.
- when lumber yards at the mills had tall piles of lumber? 9/16p.3, ph.
- the "Puritan"(boat) when it used to stop at T.C. 9/23p.3, ph.
- N. Union St. in 19.2? 9/30p.3, ph.
- old picture, 16 men, some identified? 10/21p.3.
- the big fire of 1896 that threatened to wipe out T.C.'s business district? 10/28 p.3, ph.
- St. Francis Church & rectory during 1880's? 11/1lp.3.
- when readsters like this were the hottest thing on the highways? 11/18p.3
- when deer hunters licenses were 50¢ each to kill 5 deer? 11/25p.3, ph.
- when this homestead built in 1872-73 was typical? 12/2 p.3, ph.
- when wood burning locomotives ran between Copemish & Frankfort in 1892? 12/9p.3.
- when G.T. Region always had a White Christmas? 12/23p.3.

SALVATION ARMY pancake Day a success. 11/13p.6, sec. 2, ph.

SCHOOL, Buckley seniors leave on 8 day trip to Canada. 4/27p.7, sec. 2
- Buckley & Belloire to see theater production "Magic of the Stage" U. of M professional program. 4/28p.5.
- Buckley presents re-furbished school. 8/15 p.7, sec. 2, ph.
- Cherry Knoll, 6th grade visits R.E. L/19p.9, ph.
- Elk Rapids baccalaureate spkr. is Dr. Austin Buchanan. 6/3p.3, ph.
- Glenn Loomis displays pen pal project. 2/27 p.6.
- Immaculate Conception carnival features 20 horse merry-go-round. 6/18p.
- "present Gilbert & Sullivan Operetta, "Iolanthe" 5/4p.14; 5/1lp.6, ph.; elects School Board. 5/23p.7;
- Kalkaska begins $1 million dollar construction. 1/25p.9/
- Kingsley to hold open house to discuss merger. 3/18p.5/; senior play is "Hill Billy Wedding". 5/3p.5, ph.
- Leel. Schools Charles Shinn, resigns as headmaster to join teaching staff. 5/23p.5, ph.; prom king & queen Charles Leutwiler & Constance Amos. 5/31p.11, sec. 2, ph.
- MESick, to be dedicated; spkr. Hugh Benneman, director of Mich. State Medical Society. 12/2p.15.
- Norris honor roll. 2/27p.2.
- Old Mission honor roll listed. 2/13p.9/ also lists talent winners. 4/8p.3
- St. Francis iijitifies first bus ever owned by the school. 1/16p.14, ph.; "golfers open the season. 4/18p.1, sec. 2; history class to present play "A Time of Decision". 5/13p.19; 5/17p.15, ph.; golfers to compete in Regionals. 5/18p.3, sec. 2; 75 grads to receive diplomas; spkr. Robert Johnston, Supt. of T.C. Public Schools. 6/1p.3, ph; 6/9p.1
- Rec's of Freedom Shrine Documents. 6/1p.5, ph.; Pep Club presents $100 to toward Track Field. 6/3p.11, ph.; enrollment now 422.8/28 p.8; class of 1957 holds reunion. 8/29 ph. ph.
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SCHOOL, St. Francis presents 2nd ann. fall concert. 11/8 p.8; 11/17 p.16, ph.
- is addressed by noted author, John R. Griffin. 11/22 p.3
- contributions to be distributed by Young Christian Students. 12/21 p.10, ph.
- Suttons Bay Band to participate in State Band Fest. 4/27 p.10, sec. 2.
- TCHS, 539 on honor roll. 2/1 p.8
- rate preparation for college "very High". 4/11 p.11
- Wolverine Boys & Girls State selections. 4/11 p.10, ph.
- choir gets standing ovation following concert at Inter., program listed. 4/19 p.17.
- teachers honored at surprise assembly
- 10 have all A averages; listed, other hon. stus. also. 5/2 p.14.
- party planned by parents. 5/8 p.5
- Symph Band final concert of yr. 5/17 p.1, ph.
- annual poetry festival. 5/18 p.4, sec. 2, ph.; Fredrickson & Bohrer elected top officers. 5/18 p.8, sec. 2, ph.
- Campus Clean-up. 5/22 p.9, ph.
- graduation speaker is Dr. John Wilson. 5/25 p.1, ph.
- Music stus. honored. 5/31 p.5, sec. 2
- all night grad. party, parents donate trading stamps. 5/31 p.6, ph.
- Baccalaureate for 476 seniors. 6/5 p.7, sec. 2.
- 600 seniors offered over 100 scholarships. 6/6 p.11; honors winners announced at Class Day. 6/8 p.13.
- driver training program praised; article by W. Gardner Weber. 6/6 p.73 phs.
- Exchange Student, Haunani, Kekuna, is outstanding citizen. 6/7 p.15, ph.
- lists 476 grads. 6/5 p.12; 83rd ann. commencement. 6/9 p.1, ph.
- is designated test center. 8/9 p.7.
- year book pen party scheduled. 8/24 p.7.
- Band Camp slated. 8/24 p.10.
- 50th reunion for class of 1917. 8/29 p.10, membs. listed.
- 39 teachers have joined faculty; listed. 9/8 p.17, ph.
- public band dept. expanded; Robert Jackson is elementary instr. 9/11 p.5, ph.
- enrollment increase fills jr. & sr. high to capacity. 9/12 p.1.
- Tri-Hi-Yi launches membership drive. 9/19 p.7, ph.
- Trojan Cheerleader named as one of in U.S. by U.S. Cheerleader's Assoc. 9/28 p.1, sec. 2, ph.
- students build 12 by 24 ft. cabin under direction of Al Lockman. 9/28 p.16
- slide show 1 1/2 hrs. made over period of time shown to select group. 10/10 p.15, ph.
- photo of Homecoming Queen Candidates. 11/10 p.3, sec. 2; Queen elected is Mary Bursian. 10/14 p.10, ph.
- 85 voice choir cuts record of Christmas music. 10/21 p.15, ph.; 11/30 p.7
- Marching Band to host area Clinic & Fest. 10/21 p.1, ph; 10/27 p.12, sec. 2 ph.
- 10/28 p.1; 1,000 attend. 10/30 p.1, ph.
- lists honor roll. 11/2 p.9, sec. 2.
- to produce "Charley's Aunt". 11/14 p.2; opens 11/17 p.3; 11/18 p.3 ph.
- Open House attended by 500. 11/16 p.17.
- Student Production "Proud of It" 300 frame color slide; public invited to showing. 12/1 p.18; 12/6 p.23, ph.
- Jr. Varsity Cheerleaders to be in charge of half-time entertainment in Grand Rapids. 12/1 p.1, sec. 2, ph.
- Sprts. banquet attended by 300. 12/6 p.20, 3 phs.
- school lab bldg. project, public invited to view; shed over sawmill. 11/14 p.8, ph.
- Senior party. 6/6 p.2; decorations 6/8 p.5, ph; 470 attend. 6/9 p.1


SCHOOL ELECTION, voters shown where to vote in millage referendum. 2/14 p.1, sk.

SCHOOL K 12 consolidation map. Ques. & Ans. Series. 3/16 p.1
SCHOOL MERGER plan would expand T.C. School Dist. 1/6p.1
- Ques. & Ans. 3/17p.10, sec.2; 3/18p.2; 3/23p.11, sec.2; 5 plans up for v 3/23p.1; 3/25p.1; T.C. plan defeated. 3 others voted down
- 3/28p.1; Benzie only merger plan approved. 3/28p.1

SCHOOL MILLAGE bid backed by City group 2/16p.1; 2/25p.1; represents proposal of 12 mills, 8.5 increase; defeated 2,264 to 1,294. 2/28p.1


SCHOOL NURSE, Carol Dustin, R.N. begins duties. 9/13p.2, ph.

SCHOOL PROPOSAL, 12 mill vote set for Feb.27. 1/10p.1; others in TBA set for Mar. 27. 1/11p.1; evaluation in editorial 1/28p.4.

SCHOOL REMEDIAL READING program reviewed for Board. 2/14p.1.

SCHOOL BOARD, Dean and Stokes re-elected. 6/13p.1, 2 phs.

SCHOOL BOARD invites public to regular meet. 8/14p.1; citizens urge Board to make offer. 8/15p.1; approves annexation request made by 3 area schools, Long Lake, Norris, Interlochen. 11/14p.1.

- makes 2 appointments to Bd. of School Canvassers; Mary Jones, Mary Ren 12/12p.1

SCHOOL T.C. vote millage set: 9.5. 3/22p.1.

SCHOOLS, T.C. Citizens hold meeting on needs of schools. 1/21p.1; adopt restrictive admission policy. 5/4p.1.
- to open Sept. 5, 9/2p.1; 9/5p.1, ph.
- 2 new principals, Keith Forton, Glenn Loomis, John Travis, Traverse Heights. 10/18p.8.

SCHOOLS to close for 2 day Regional Meet. in Petoskey. 10/2p.2.
- T.C. Public--enrollment stands at 6,160. 10/10p.1.

SCHUMKNECHT, RICHARD, 17, appointed to Naval Academy. 5/9p.8, ph.

SCIENCE FAIR at St. Fran. 3/11p.3; winners named. 3/14p.1.

SCUBA DIVING class offered by Divers Den. 5/3p.5, ph.

SEABEES to demonstrate "Nuclear Blast" 7/10p.5, 2 phs.

SEALCOATING for alleys project moves forward. 5/16p.3.

SEAPLANE upsets in Boardman Lake. 5/24p.1, ph.

SENIOR CITIZEN HOUSING at Dearborn studied by trio from T.C. 10/12p.2, ph.

SEVERE WINTER, subject of article by W. Gardner Weber. 4/24p.18. 2 phs.

SEWAGE TREATMENT (additional) now required for City. 4/7p.1.

SEWING MACHINE, gift of Jr. Women's Club for Men's Ward 8, at State Hospital. 4/6p.10, sec 2, ph.

- won by Shirley Schrock gift of Thriftway & Bobbin Shop, contest. 11/25


SHERMAN, HAROLD, author, lecturer, T.C. native will attend 50th reunion of class of 1917; will speak on ESP. 8/26p.2, ph; also discusses ESP at Kiwanis. 8/29p.11

SHOW HOME, Bloomfield Drive at Eastern to be on display for several weeks 1/13p.5, ph.

SCHRAMSKE, JOANNE is Magna Cum Laude graduate from St. Joseph's nursing school. 6/26p.6, ph.

SCHRARNA CLUB members from T.C. represent group at National. 1/20 p.1, ph.

SHRINE CONCERT here. 5/3p.6, 2 phs. 5/6 p.1.

SHUFFLEBOARD CLUB official opening day. 6/17p.5, ph.
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-singles winners, All State listed. 7/22 p. 13, ph.
SHUSS Mt. resort construction well underway. 7/1 p. 8, ph.
SIEGEL, NORMAN 26, found dead in his home; autopsy scheduled. 5/16 p. 17
SKATING RINKS 0 at Hickory Hills open. ** 12/30 p. 1.
SKI COUNCIL begins promotion of area. 10/28 p. 1, ph.
SKI DOO winner is Bernetta Pickard. 12/23 p. 5.
SKI Emblems awarded to R.E. Skiers. 1/14 p. 1, ph.
SKI FESTIVAL 3rd annual underway at NMC. 2/4 p. 1, ph.
SKI FROLIC at Bellaire, 10th ann. winners. 2/8 p. 7, ph.
SKI HALL of Fame at Hickory Hills. 3/11 p. 12, ph.
SKI MX JUNIOR AWARD winners. 3/25 p. 17, ph.
SKI MEET 18th ann. at Briar Hill scheduled. 2/3 p. 14, ph.
SKI MEET, Regional at Sugar Loaf entered by 20 schools. 2/16 p. 18, 5 ph.
-won by Gaylord, Cadillac St. Fran. girls; T.C. boys, runners-up. 2/20 p. 12
SKI SCHOOL, R.E. Annual Free (17th) to start right after Christmas. 12/4 p. 1
SKI TEAM, All State: Kathy Paulos & Mary Sanborn. 3/8 p. 9, sec. 2, 2 phs.
SKI TEAMS, Trojans & Glads congratulated with full page, 4 phs. 3/13 p. 8, sec. 2
SKIERS, 90, compete in Levi Rodeo. 1/9 p. 16, ph.
-another FIRST FOR T.C. X 11 X 11 X 11 skiing, 7 Nordic Skiers here, 3 phs. & article by John Hawkins. 2/2 p. 17; Biathlon (Cross Country) U.S. team here. 2/2 p. 17, ph.
SKIERS hold practice session at Holiday Hills. 8/4 p. 6.
SLEEPING BEAR area plans for 1,400 privately developed park, announced by Mrs. Pierce Stocking. 3/9 p. 1.
SMALL BOAT COURSE 142 enroll. 10/18 p. 12, sec. 2
SMITH, ADMIRAL WILLARD, T.C. visit a "homecoming". Article by Ann Carlin. 7/17 p. 2, ph.
SMITH, MIKE 6 yrs. gets big fish and Che-Ge-Gon plaque. 5/6 p. 12, ph.
SNOW REMOVAL FUNDS allocation slashed for G.T. Co. 11/4 p. 2.
SNOWMOBILE RODEO, 2nd annual spons. by Twin Bay Cit. Band Radio Club.
1/18 p. 11; 1/23 p. 1, ph.
SNOWMOBILE from Oleson's Food Stores won by David Mietzke. 2/4 p. 11
SNOWMOBILE CHAMP of Michigan is Eugene Bloom of Central Lake. 4/4 p. 13.
SNOWMOBILE CARAVAN embarks. 12/28 p. 1, ph.
SNOWY OWL visits T.C. in annual Migration Trip. 12/19 p. 1
SNYDER, CPL, HAROLD of State Police here, to retire. 6/15 p. 11, sec. 2, ph.
SPEBSQSA shines shoes to help finance singing trip to Windsor, Ont. 7/31 p. 1.
SPORTSMEN'S Dinner speaker, Dr. Howard Towne & Fain Christie 12/12 p. 1, 2 phs.
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STOKES, THOMAS H. is State winner in Mich. Youth Arts Festival. 4/24 p. 1

STREET improvement project scheduled by T.C. 9/6 p. 1
- $435,000 tabled for review. 10/3 p. 1.

STREET work for Garfield, Carver & NMC section plans take shape. 10/17 p. 1.

STUDENT EXCHANGE for second yr. between Kamehameha Schools in Honolulu & Sr. High in T.C.; ph. of Cindy Hashemoto & Nancy Groszek, 8/24 p. 1.

STUDY GRANT to U. of Hawaii for Michael Merrill. 4/24 p. 10.

STYLi flux XX STYLE MAKERS contest, prizes won by Michele Mocere, Barbara Stout & Jean Potter. 8/24 p. 5, ph.

SUNBATHERS on beach at West Bay in Nov. 11/27 p. 1, ph.

SWALLOWS make home in Record Eagle tube of Keith Roots. 6/17 p. 1, ph.

SWANs to benefit from Children's sale of pop bottles. 4/19 p. 1, ph.

SWEET ADELIINES sing at Sr. Drop-In Center. 5/20 p. 3, ph.; 11/11 p. 9, party. ph.

SWIMMERS stage Achievement Day. 8/26 p. 1; 8/30 p. 1, ph.

SWIM INSTRUCTOR program, Red Cross & T.C. Parks Dept. to begin July 1. 6/27 p. 1.

SWIMMING SEASON opened in G.T. Bay by Ray Thornton & Michael Bearse. 4/3 p. 1.

TALENT SHOW, T.C., St. Fran. High Schools. 1/5 p. 1; 7/17 p. 3, ph.


TAXI FARE increase studied by T.C. 10/31 p. 1; will be presented for final adoption Nov. 20. 11/7 p. 1.

TEACHER SALARY plans to be studied by CPA firm. 6/13 p. 10. Negotiators meet. 7/21 p. 1.

Tenure Act change protested at Region 15 meet. of MTEA 4/6 p. 1; Board states position on issue. 4/7 p. 3. Vote bid declined by TCEA. 4/8 p. 1; TCEA votes to lift sanctions. 4/15 p. 1.


TECHNOLOGY -2 compared to 74 for same date here a year ago. 3/17 p. 1, ph.


TEACHERS honored on retirement, Edith Blackhurst, Mildred Powell, Mable Wade. 6/6 p. 1.

TELEPHONE PIONEERS meet. 8/17 p. 1, ph.

THAW worries snow-oriented businesses here. 1/24 p. 1, 2 phs.

THERAPISTS of N.W. Mich. participate in 2 day workshop. 9/15 p. 5, ph.

THIBEAU, JOSEPH receives NSF study grant. 6/5 p. 13, ph.

TIMBER LEE ski area expansion set. 1/13 p. 21.

TIN CAN TOURISTS arrive. 7/25 p. 1; Gassmans of Beulah join others in spite of handicaps, he is without legs & she is blind. 8/2 p. 16, ph. Photo of new officers. 8/3 p. 11, sec. 2; games & fun, 8/5 p. 8, 3 phs.

TITUS, HAROLD editorial. 10/11 p. 4.

TOMS FOOD MARKETS seasons greetings from staff, 60 phs. 12/22 p. 1, sec. 2.

TOP HAT CHARITY BALL, 6 candidates for queen. 1/5 p. 7, sec. 2. -- Queen is Mrs. Barbara Decker. 5/8 p. 1, ph.

TOPS graduates 11 names listed. 2/1 p. 6, ph. Prize winners listed. 7/26 p. 8 sec. 2.

TOWNIE, DR. HOWARD to give Easter sermon at Arlington for 3rd time. 3/25 p. 19 -- to be main speaker at Grand Encampment of Knights Templar of U.S. 8/18 p. 2.


- Kingsley Stags win Cherryland crown. 5/13 p. 16.

- Trojans have 10 returning lettermen. 4/1 p. 12, ph. & schedule.

- Newberry Invitational Trophy to TCHS. 5/31 p. 3, sec. 2.

- St. Fran. wins Huron Straits title. 5/15 p. 3, sec. 2. Sets new record, 5 phs. to have track provided through efforts of K of C, Stag dinner. 5/25 p. 1; 42 Ranks 2nd in State finals. 5/29 p. 16; Doug Smith breaks 32 yr. old record in long jump. 5/29 p. 16.

- Regionals St. Fran. & Mancelona "C" & "D" champs. 5/22 p. 1, sec 2, 8 phs.

TRACK (cont'd) Trojan Thinclads win over Muskegon Reds. 4 phs. 5/1p.3, sec.2

Win trophy at ** Sault Ste Marie. 5/4p.3, sec.2, ph.

St. Fran. wins Class "D" chip relay. 5/6p.14, 5 phs.


TRAHAR, NORMAN auto mech. instr. at TCHS, wins State honor; Industrial Arts Fest. 1/27p.22, ph.

TRAILBLAZERS build campsite near Frederic; 6 phs. 6/13p.7.

TBA Board, 3 file, Evelyn Heim, Richard Purvis, Doris Schroeder. 5/4p.11, sec.2.

TRAVERSE CITY rated among ten most fascinating cities by Better Homes & Gardens Magazine. 7/15p.1.

TCEA votes to delay lifting sanctions vs. T.C. schools. 1/17 p.1; editorial "Not Fit for Our Children?" 1/19 p.4; issues statement on de-certifying. 4/1p.1; new teacher group offers TCEA bid to join. 4/5p.1; Files request for mediator. 5/19p.1; action opposed by GTSEA; State names mediator. 5/20 p.17. New officers begin work; att'y reviews action in negotiations. 6/1p.15, ph.; issues statement on Salary proposal. 6/21p.1; issues statement on finances. 6/23p.18; asks for fact-finding as salary talks bog down. 6/24p.1; "appalled" at halt in negotiations; fact finding hearing set for july 12. 6/28 p.1; School Bd. makes statement off fact-finder report. 8/8p.5. Plans to follow plans of State Fact-finder. 8/9p.1; both sides issue statements. 8/10p.11; reach agreement: increase of $254,900. 8/7p.1; votes to resume negotiations. 8/18kp.1; 8/21p.1; agree on T.C. Master Contract, teachers to meet for rat. vote. 8/23p.1; Ratifies. 8/30 p.1; formal signing. 9/6p.1, ph.

- holds workshop here to evaluate curriculum. 11/14p.5.

TRI-HI-Y Clubs to Lansing to "take over" offices. 12/7p.1, ph.

TRIPLET born in Little Traverse Hosp., Petoskey to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stonehouse, 2 b, 1 g. 8/20 p.5, sec.2.


TROUT caught in early hours of season, 5 caught by Don Quick before 3 a.m. 4/29 p.1, ph.

- planted in G.T.Bay. 8/1p.1.


TROUT QUEEN PAGEANT rep. for T.C. is Carol Smith. 3/31p.1, ph.

TROUT SEASON opens with high water at Betsie Dam. 4/5p.1, ph.


UP6 sighting reported in Leel. Co. 9/12p.1


URBAN RENEWAL PLAN, preliminary sketch. 8/26p.1; full page concerning concept. 8/26p.5. Programs displayed at public meeting. 9/12p.1; amendment too restrictive says Mayor; petition asks vote. 9/14p.1; group agrees to withdraw petition request if ordinance route assurance is given. 9/29p.1; 9/16p.1; 9/19p.1; many proposals, sketch. 10/2p.10; 10/11p.12. Remark in ad refuted by Ct. Mgr, Lawrence Savage. 12/19p.1

VEHICLE SAFETY check conducted in G.T. Co. at Acme. 4/4p.1
EVERETT VERREAU, long time invalid, entertained on birthday by St. Fran. Melodica Band. 6/6p.15, ph.


VFW Organizations install officers. 6/6p.11, 2 phs.


VIETNAM HERO, Thomas Yagle, 3 awards & citation, for heroic achievement. 4/5p.9, ph.

VIETNAM SCHOOL in need of help. Local members of Trans. Command seek local assistance for. 6/8p.11, sec. 2.

VISTA Program in Peshabestown backed by Leel. Co. Dems. 3/15p.5.

VISTA WORKER, Jerry Michaelis, arrives in Kewadin for years work. 3/22p.15.

VISTA VOLUNTEERS to be assigned to G.T. & Leel. Counties. 5/3p.6.6/2p.3.


VIOLENTIST, James Oliver Buswell, 20, to perform here. 11/1p.1; 11/3p.12, sec. 2.

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION pilot program is successful here. 8/29p.2, ph.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE (letters to the editor)

-thanks for Civic Dinner; thanks for Band & pancake dinner. 1/9 p.7
- " for edit. on Mary Edwards; for Musc. Dyst. drive help. 1/18p.7/
- sanctions, TCEA, not will of most teachers. 1/21p.9
- need for more licensed nursery homes. 2/2p.4, sec. 2;
- " for bus trip for Handic. chldrn. to Shrine Circus. 2/6p.1, sec. 2;
- request for settlement of teachers vs. public problem. 2/6p.1, sec. 2.
- 12 mill tax levy; cherry industry; nursing homes need; one way st. 2/14p.11
- Bay pollution; gripe about descr. of M. Ali; one way street; World Day of Prayer. 2/16p.9
- One-way traffic; 3 contributions. 2/18p.2.
- school millage. 2/25p.14
- New Testament to Viet. soldier; appreciation to road workers; appr. to h.s. Music Dept. 3/7p.6, sec. 2.
- old records of schools urging support. 5/4p.8, sec. 2.
- scolding about turmoil in school & urge to support millage. 4/21p.6.
- " political situation. 4/21p.6.
- K-12 reorganization; nuclear power plants. 3/15p.8, sec. 2.
- thanks to police & Fire Depts. for help in cave-in of cieling at T.C.
- Womens Club. 3/20p.11
- Cherry Knoll School annexation. 3/22p.8, sec. 2.
- millage increase. 5/5p.14
- crime in the cities; scolding for "Establishment"; Dem. Party thanking for coverage of dinner dance. 5/16p.9.
- thanks from Wigwam Club for Barbecue help & attendance. 5/23p.2.
- " League of W. Voters; thanks for help in recovering float plane from Bd. Lake. 5/29p.2.
- Vets. Assoc. thanks for help with Mem. Day Servs. 6/1p.11, sec. 2; thanks to Williams & Melkild of Parks Dept. 6/1p.11, sec. 2.
- concerning communication between parent & teen. 6/8p.7, sec. 2.
- Womens Symph. Assoc. thanks for publicity. 6/9p.7; thanks for school nurse.
- thanks for help with Grad. Party. 6/12p.6.
- accidents on S. Div. - 6th & 5th. 6/23p.11, sec. 2.
- thanks for R.E. help with teens jobs; thanks for clean-up from Illinois who cleaned up cemetery at Kewadin. 6/27p.6.
- Daylight Saving Time. 6/28p.5, sec. 2
- Daylight saving time; thanks for grad. party; thanks for help with fire at Long Lake Friends Church. 6/29p.7, sec. 2.
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(55) VOICE OF THE PEOPLE TO WILLMAN

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE (cont'd)

- political blundering in Washington. 6/30 p. 7, sec. 2.
- Power Plant complaint. 7/5 p. 7, sec. 2.
- "two replies to Power Plant complaint. 7/13 p. 16; teacher argument about poverty in G.T. area. 7/13 p. 16.
- Detroit's race riots; thanks for gift copies of R.E. Cherry Fest. ed; complaint about Fed. Income Tax. 8/1 p. 7
- teacher controversy. 8/8 p. 7
- in praise of T.C.; "shambles" the courts have make of laws. 8/10 p. 15
- thanks from Tin Can Tourists; regret for closing of some Head Start Centers. 8/17 p. 11
- sale of Fairgrounds; taxes. 8/31 p. 16.
- thanks for rescue of painter by Firemen; protest of planned spraying for Dutch Elm Disease; uniform housing code. 10/11 p. 13.
- praise for Eugene List concert; income of Fair Assoc; hist. of Ahgosa name; Jay Smith's dog. 10/20 p. 2.
- housing code; urban renewal. 11/1 p. 8
- housing code; urban renewal; futility of fall-out protection. 11/2 p. 1
- thanks to Fire Dept--crying child; no vote for D.C.; housing code; urban renewal. 11/8 p. 8
- Zonta Club thanks; praise for决议, deciding against Elm spray; N.W. MICH. Fair. 11/13 p. 6, sec. 2.
- YMCA services; housing code; thanks for Vets Day help. 11/20 p. 11.
- shooting of dog by deer hunter; move for "Aristocracy of the Lawabiding" Housing code. 12/1 p. 17

VIETNAM DUTY for Capt. Darwin Arnold. 10/30 p. 2, ph.
VOSS, Fr. Frederick honored at Lake Leel. 6/30 p. 18, ph.
VOTERS QUESTIONNAIRE, 3,500 mailed. 3/15 p. 1, ph.
VOTRUBA Leather Goods Co purchased by Earl Glaesmer. 9/8 p. 3.
WAKULAT, CAPT R.H. wins Air Force medal. 6/13 p. 1
WALTER HAGEN plaque presented to T.C. Golf & Country Club by Hagen testimonial Committee. 10/6 p. 3, sec. 2, 2 phs.

WAYNE HILL view of T.C. at night. 11/10 p. 1, ph.
WAYNE STATE Alumni meet here Oct. 26. 10/12 p. 3, sec. 2. Ph. of speaker, Dr. Gordon H. Scott; committee listed. 100th anniv. 10/27 p. 1, ph.
WEATHER, official low is -20/ ph. of last summer's beach scene. 2/7 p. 1
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY, 51st for Mr. & Mrs. Michael Smith. 1/24 p. 9, ph.
-69th for Mr. Rev. & Mrs. John Low. 3/1 p. 12, ph.
-60th " Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Edgecomb. 3/30 p. 10; 4/4 p. 10, ph.
-60th Ed Rokos. 4/11 p. 12
-64th Walter Bracebridge. 4/18 p. 10, ph.
-52nd George Wales. 6/29 p. 15, ph.
-60th George Forton. 7/14 p. 14, ph.
-60th L.O. Bloomer. 8/23 p. 15.
-60th William Gauthier. 9/23 p. 8, ph.
-45th Wilson (Pete) Roush. 11/20 p. 12

WORLD WAR I, G.T. Area Vets names sought; 324 collected for publication so far. 4/14 p. 5; 4/27 p. 6.

WEEKS, GEORGE appointed UPI foreign editor. 5/15 p. 1.
WEGENER, WILLIAM E. receives 2 Purple Heart awards, Viet. War. 8/4 p. 13, ph.
WHALEY, MRS. GEORGE, former Patricia Kalahar resumes college after 18 yrs. is subj. of feature article in Wausau Wis. newspaper. 4/10 p. 2.
WILLIAMS, GERALD (Buck) is head of Public Works Dept. 6/20 p. 1.
WILSON, ROBERT E. promoted to Captain. 6/13 p.10, ph.

Wind damage in Grawn. 3/18 p.1, ph.


WINTER CARNIVAL at Grayling to have 2 Contestants from T.C., Mary Louise Paxton and Dolly Luft. 2/10 p.1, ph.

WINTER QUEEN CONTEST, 2/2 p.1, ph; Mary Louise Paxton wins State crown. 2/6 p.1, ph.


WITKOP WILMA, St. Fran. awarded Blanche Kimmet scholarship. 5/31 p.12, sec.2.

WOMEN PILOTS, Mich Small Race to have 2 area women pilots, Collette Dunbar, Leona Winchester. 9/22 p.1, ph.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY, Michigan. Assoc. XE has speakers, Dr. W.J. Shouldec & John Rasmussen. 5/23 p.11, 2 phs.

WOMAN'S CLUB, Wash. at Rose is scene of ceiling crash. 3/1 p.1, ph.

WOMENS CLUBS, Northwestern Dist. of Michigan of St. Fed. has plans made for fall convention. 7/24 p.8, ph.

WOMANS CLUB, T.C. annual meet. & installation of officers. 5/4 p.15, ph.

WOMENS JOB CORPS, 1st enrollee takes enrollment oath. 6/8 p.12, ph.


WORLD AFFAIRS SYMPOSIUM, 15th annual, at Glen Lake opens. 8/28 p.8, sec.2.

YACHT CLUB, former Monta Mower bldg. remodeled by members. 6/19 p.11, ph.
- presents awards. Names Robert Cummins, Commodore. 12/6 p.10.

- lists fall events. 10/14 p.2.
- Fund drive 11/1 p.5; 11/7 p.5.
- offers gym programs. 11/10 p.9.

YOUTH APPRECIATION WEEK sponsored by Optimists. 11/11 p.5, ph.; host 2 students from each of 10 high schools at luncheon. 11/14 p.1, ph.

YOUTH CORPS aids Fife Lake St. Forest. 2/6 p.6, sec.2, ph.

YOUTH FOR CHRIST banquet to be held here at Faith Ref. Church. 1/23 p.3.
- to hold rally in Petoskey. 5/3 p.19, ph.


ZERAFA, RICHARD, Elk Rap. att'y, admitted to practice before Supreme Court. 4/12 p.5, ph.

ZICK parents, William and Shirley receive expense paid trip to Hawaii from their children. 1/7 p.9, ph.

ZONING East Bay set for July 24. 7/21, ph.


ZOO at Clinch Park gets new Wolverine. 3/1 p.13.